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4 f0 Gloom fell upon the Faculty andCurrent Comment Stdet of St,.oiaeCleewe
inteearly morîîing i a none

that Donat .Manseau, who had been

Ofle ofoubetnord Catholie Orange lodges; the "Tribune" is evi bravely strUggling against death for

our est nfored 1several days, had died during the night
eXebanges says: dently anxious to inake the bill accept-. in St. Bonliface Ho,'pital. 1He was born

The parish priests w'ho are taking al o ahles ad they ae both I)ec. 12, 1887, il, the province of Quebec,
Up the census of the Catholics in the1 "honîorable in. eaete I,~ Whence his Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
Cincinnati parishes, are surprised atI honorable mien." The "Tribune" in ariste Manseau, cainle some years ago to
the resuits. They are discovering particular is very explicit: "Parents settle in îLeteBlier, whiere Mr. Manseau
quite a number of families who had wîll not bc obliged te send their cbîldren is a prospereus farmer. D)onat. entered
drifted so long aw'ay from the Cath- to Public schools. Indeed they vîll St Boniface College in the autumon of

Oli reigin hatthe wre ot ve not lbe compelled to send thein t0 any 1904 and was a good student, mneeting

known as nominal Catholics. In: sehool.Te willmrl eolgdwth average success in the second comn-
every American city there is an un- to Convince the governiment officialI, ca ls nerBohrKney
discovered element that ought to! that their children are being educated." Hie was taken ili with typhoid fever
bc Catholic, but that mnust be gene! And again: "If the authorities of the about four weeks ago and this develeped
after to be retained. It numbers lRo1man ahli hrc1e1i n into pneumoilia. The voung man fully
from five to ten Per cent. of the total! Clause of the bill-or in the omission of1 realized bis condition and received Holy
Catholie population. any clause-a menace to Roman Cath- j Xiaticum from Father Messier, the

Simla dicoeres remad wei olic children there can be no objection chaplain of the bospital, in the morning
evelr ndiwherveriteatrsmoretheir te amending the imeasure in sucli detail'

everand hereer te patorsor aseir ill'rcinove that menace." If these of Wednesday the 28th nilt. The dis-
assitan pristsinsttut a rgulr: a wease bceming more dangerous the nextasisaitpietsistttea eulrq~iirncsbecaredot-o and neyer day, Father Messier gave lim Extreme

eus to ousevisiatio. InEng and i*fid in the future, our fears of a U'nction in tue evening of Thursday,
it is a common practice for missioners menace wjll be dispelled; for, we beg Marcl 1st. That nigbt the Rector of
8, few days before they begin preaching the "Tribune" to rememiber, we nieyer teclee .. ace
4 Mission, to imake, with the resident .. th1 oleeIev. J. Dugas,S., ace
lergy, a thorough visitation of tbe attacked the prînciple. h su o e y the bedside of lis sick charge, and

Wboe prih, nqirig t~eer bose On the contrary, in oriseo e also 8pent a part of Friday with hiîn.
i f there are any Catholics there, and cemlier 2 last, we wrote a leading articleMaihieDntsprtsadcm

iniigthe Catholics te the Mission. approving a certain kind of "Compul- up fromn Letellier te lie with their dear

,,,Vti, a hyivribydsoe sory Edication"-we bôbi an extra son i his last moments, and if will ever
a, larg numb te ofnegligCathodiscs, copy of that issue at the "Tribune's" be a Source of hope and comfort to
a larofe wlm r eglirogt Ctorelie service if it wish t0 verify our quota- thein that he Was so wt l prepared for

Mar' ofwho ar brugh toreaizetions-iin which we blained the "Bran- deattb and se resigned t, God's will.their obligations and to fulfil them in sTimes" forh pro-On F he ybcralliedSoewaan
future. don Tsayingfthatoftrc pro-posed- law, then taking shape ln a j riday somewahmit andanc

vague Way, sbould "not be 50 frarnied but the disease had taken a fatal hold
The rucunt general lection bas re- as to permit children te attend private andl the end1( came peaceýfully about twoI

.Sulted in the return of seven Catholîc or separate schools." 'After queting 'clock 011 Saturday morning, Mrh3
r'eubers of Parliament forE gadth "Brandon Times" article entire-a S Marce mo l tesuenso he3

the argst umbr sncetheCaf belie practice whicl we comînend to the coîlege went to pray around fhe coffin,
1ýMancipation Act of 1829. The fol- "Tribune" and whicb it would be only which Was arranged in thoroughly

loigfigures for Englisli constitu- honest f0 imitaf e in the\ case of olir Catholie fashion at Coutu's undertaking1c
enlcies alone, excluding the large Cath- present renïarks-we wrote as follows: roins; thuy then accompanied thec re-1S

tînt fersnainfo rlnso We are pleased te sue that the mains to tIe CNf.Station.1bhtthr as been n coiitinuiîOîs in- "Brandon Times" draws a suficiently Th, funural fook place at 9.30 ona
crease, the total of six baving been clear distinction butween the general Mon<lay miorn.ing i0 the parisli churcl
reacîed at two periods whicb were 51 prncpe fcoplryeuain f tlir.lv l
Y1ears apart, 1841 and 1892:prnpl o omisryeietnofLeler lev Father Dugas, S.J.,

for aîl children under fourteen years wh had taken tIe southbound train
1835, 2; 1837, 2; 1841, 6; 1847, 5; of age, which is the only aspect of the the Pruvious evening, sang fhe solemn
1852, 3; 1857, 1; 1859, 1; 1865, 1; popsed mensure mentioned, so far, Requiem Mýass wtb11v. Father Fillioni

188 ;1874, 0; 1880, 1; 1885, 3; as being strongly fvrdb I atro t Jean Baptiste, a ecn
1886, 5; 1892, C; 1895, 3; 1900), 5 attorney general and tIc preinier'l an(d Rev. FtIer jutras, pastor of Le-

Tîcre were reaîîy two general edcc- and the editor's personal opinions tellier, as subdeacon. The churcli wasL
t'ls'those of 1874 and 1880, the as f0 fthe applications of that general crowded, and, smaîî tîough the parish

frmner a Conservative and tIe latter principle. Whîit the "Times" thinks iso inrl n hry eol e

8, Liberal victory, in whe not a sinîgle of fIe bearing of that mensure onceve Holy Communion for tIe dearP

Cafbnlic was elecfed for Great Britain;I private and separate schools, and deparfed orle, înany of tIc commun'- S
but Sir Hubert Jerningham was elece d wbat the provinicial government iIn- cants îeil)g Young meni wbo lad beenk
fer Berwick..on..Tweed at a bye-electiOn tend f0 do ar-e carly differentiated schoolfelloî,, 5 of the dcceased.

in1 , -p_1 , f 10n ou. cofe-porarysarticle and May R. I. P.-~~~~ __.oian.sr-n u. ar-mu1

1880) fill ifs dissolution in 1885, nI'd se

le is counfed ns belonging te tînt
Parliament. The unprecedenfcd total
Of seven Caf bolics merobuns in th

Present Parliamnt is still very small
ns Compared witî fIe numerical pro-1

Porfion of Catîolics in Great Britain
and espcciaîîy wif I their social and
lterarY influence; but in vijew of tIe
an"ti-Cafbolic prejudices sfill rampant
ner)ng fIe Evangelical Protestants of
Grent Britain, amîy increase in CatI-
clic rersntto is a liopeful sigri.
]?rotestant electors in England de nof
Pare mnccl about tIe special kind of
Protestantis a candidate professes,
Ulless ebucb a zualous Anglican, and
th"', tIe dissent crs may objeef te limo;
titiY lave rcpuafcdly eleccfd frem fIe
ýIIitatrian body a number of memîtirs
far in excess of tic Unifarian popula-

tion; but as soon as a Cnt bolie solicifs
tici votes, fleir first impulse is te
re'ect him, andý if tley de ulfimately
lct îim tîey de 50 in spife of bis

religuon

The "Tribun's" article on "Com-
PUlsory Education" in ifs issue of Fel.
28 aPPeared tee lafe te receive flic
liotiee if deserves in our own issue Of
18,8f Week On fIe wlolc thc toe of

'a ticle is conciliatony and reasen-
able- But ocr MeDermet avçue nceC-
tepolPrary is mstaken wlien if says
tint we attacked thc principle Of cern-
P'118ory education. Wliat wc said was
tint "we lave ne great faîfithinthfe
'1IjcI lauded benefits of cempulsory
"""Cation,"~ and tînt this bill, wlien

draughted. "in a Protestant Province,
auggesfed and inspired by flic MaseIiiC
arl Orange ledges, weuld le a direct
1neiace * te Catholie sdheols." Mr- A.
it 8',e : i ilydenies tînt the proposed

bil 5 inspired by fhe Masenic and

bucf wo very diffurent things. We'

sIail, tîcrefore, begin by considering

tIe geieral prînciple buforu approand-

ing fIe more or less gratuitous and

irresponsible applications f hureof.
Compulsory cducatioii is nuit her

fhe panacea for ail huinan ilîs, whicb
many Nhortsighted pelificians wouîd

fain make if eut te le, nor thc terrible
bug-lear Iicl soeetult ra-conserva-
tivu people tîink, it is. Thc pinciplu
of obliging ail parents te sec tînt

their childrcn ane scfficîentlyIvcdu-
cnted for thce eiDncies of fIe agu

is nef a lad one- The Catholic

ClurcI, in parficular, jualeus as sIc
is cf fIe sacred rigîts cf fie fanmily,

lias never econdemned f lat pinciple.
But fIe applicationi of fIe general

principle is an extremely difficuîf and

delicaf e maffer. Te ennet tînt ail

clildren shal1 bave seine schoeling
is one thing, and f6 enact tînt ail

cîjîdren sîl attend ene kind of

schcel is quife anefler. TIe former

is merely an insistence by tic State en

fhe parcnt's dut y Of educntîng f beir

cbildrcn; tIe latter weuld le an in-

vasion of flic liberfies of fie hoe.

The state mnay lave a perfect rigît
to say te parents: You must educafe

your child; but if las ne rigît to say:
You must send yoilr child te my

schlel. TIc abscrdity of this latter
pretefisien is startlinigly evident in

tIc case ef wealtliy parents wle pre-
fer te teach fleir dhldreii themsclvcs
er te confide them te gevernesses
and pivate tuters at home. Theugli
this case is nof a commen one in this
country, yet if dees eccur especially

when children are tee sickly te attend
scloel at any distance from home.
What is thc State going te de about

tiem? Clearly ifS interference in

(Continued On page 4)

CATHOLIC CLUIB NEWS

TIe Executive met in regular weekly
meeting on1 Tuesdny evening, MarcI 6th,
and coînpletcd aîî arrangements for fIe
St. Patrick's concert on thec 17t1 iisf.

TIe concert ivill lebcld ns usual ini
tIe Y.M.C.A. Hall, and wil 1 commence
Prompfîy af igît tîirty o'clock a, fIe
programme is of considerable length
Tickets will bu on sale at Mr. T. D.
Deegan's store on Main Street North,
thc Singer Macinme CemPaiiy'5 store
on Main Street South, and af Mr. C. H.
Forrester's Mmi Store, Ce-operative.
Block, Portage Avenue, or may le lad
at Sf. Yary's Presbyfery or fnom anY
member of fIe Executive o11 and affur
MNonldnY, Marcî 12f i.

Thc final game of pedro will bu played
witl tIc Young Conservative Club at
thuir Club Ilenms on Fnidîiy evening,
March 9t1, at ciglit thirty o'clock.

Tic Young Men's Liberal Club
wrotc suggesfing tînt a series of gamnes
Of pedro le plnyed befween fie Caf bolie
Club and fliîr Club, and fIe Seeretary
of fhe Catholie Club lias been rcqucsted
by tIc Executive f0 arrange witî the
captain of fIe'Liberal tcam fer a series
Of games as suggested. Tic dates of
fliese games will e announcetl later
ns arrangcd.

It is flever tee seen, ner ever tee lafe
te press home on ourselves questions
like the following: Wlat spirit dwells
in my heart? WIat good have 1 been
doing? What works of love have 1 donc.
Wlat deeds of dliarity lave 1 performred;
what fruits of thc spirit, whaf evîdemîce
of love lave I te slow? Ws must an-
swer flese questions seme day. Wly
net press them now oit Our bearf and
reflect upon tlem.?

'a

Persons and Facts

Nurse Brennan, a, graduate of St.1 of this experlînent in Godless education
Boniface Hospital, left last Sunday forl on a large scale, which were becomaing

For Wilia toattend Mr. Jmsmre andl more apparent year by year."
Murphy, who is suffering fromn typhoid-----
fever.

News ef a terrible cyclone wbicl
devastated the Society and Tuamotu-
Islands in fhe South Pacifie Ocear
reached hure en Monday last. Tahiti
and adjacent islands were flchebajviust
losers. Ten tlousand persens are said
[te lave perishud and tIheinaferia
lesses mount up te several million
dollars. The wind, whidh is eqtirnated
te have attaîned a velecity of 130 miles
an heur, lifted the waves te a heiglit ef
65 feef, and in one instance at leasf n
sea 30 feef deep swcpt ever an island.
People were fort unate when tley could
ding te tIc tops of cocoanut frees. At
Fabaran in the Tuamnotu Islands aIl the
governinent buildings, alltIe dwelling
bouses and the C-atholie dhurcI wure
swept avay. TIe Society and Tuam-
otu groups belong f0 France. Most of
fhe natives are Christiamîs, chiefly Cath-
elies. In Marsball's "Chiristian Mis-
sions" fhe dhapter on the Society
Islands affords very instructive quota-
tiens frem Protestant aufbors wlo bear
witness f0 tIc gruater success of the,
Catholic missienarie~s.

Sir Francis Cruise, who sfudied mît
the Jesuit Cellege of Clongewes Wood,
and is thc nuthor of a fine "ILife ef
Thomas a Kempis,'I is Physician-in-
Ordinary te the King in Ireland. Ne
case, says thc "Evening News," is con-
sidered hopeless in Dublin se long as
tîcre still remains Sir Francis toeconsult.
H1e is mnusical, and in spitu of bis two-
and-sevenfy years, carnies Iiînself brave-
ly among the bust of shoot ing men. The
literature of bis profession bas been
enriched by neftable contributions
from bis pen.

According te a report circulatcd in
well-informcd quarfers the success of
Lerd Aberdeen's first Levue in muster-
ing representatives of tIe Asccndency
Party, who boycotfed bim when bli
n-as last in fthe Viceregal Lodge, is very
simple. Thc King caused ifte obu
known in cîrcles wîcru the information
weuld le likely te rend fltcecars of fie
Orange leaders in Ireland thaf fbese of
tlein wo did 'lot think it geod enougî
to attend fIe Court of lis representa-
tive in Ireland would aIse be dispensed'
from attundance at bis owin Court iii
London.

A romantie wedding teok place on
the 7t1 inst. at fthc Cm4folie Clurci of
Our Lady, Groe-road, St. John's Wood,
wlcn Sir James Langrisle,Bate
f(neck-topher Abbey, Ce. Kilkenny,
and Lucani Lodgc, Co. Dublin, led te the
atar Miss Algitha Maud Goodli, only
daugîter of the late Sir Daniel Goocî,
Bart. TIc bridegreoon is in lis S3rd
year, and the bride is 48 years bis
junior. Despite bis gruaf agu flic
bridegroom bore himself witl an almost
uvenile air. H1e was aftcnded by Sir
James Power as best man, and fhe bride
was given away ly lier codle, Mr.
Gieorge Gooch. Only a few relations
and fricnds o ere present at thececre-
neny.-Catîelic Times (Liverpool).
'cb. 16.

Surgeen-Major Devine succeedcd Dr.
Codd as Principal Medical Officer in thi,3
part of Canada on fthc first of fuis
nonth.

At a meeting of thc Irish Parliamnen-
ary Party licld in fhe City Hall, Dublin,
on Feb. 9, Mr. John Redmond was re-
elected ciairman, amnd Sir Themas
Esmonde, Captaîn Donelan, Mr. Paf-
rick O'Brien and Mn. J. P. Boland were
re-elected whips.

0f the Amnerican secular system of
educatien, Abbot Gasquet in a letter te
lhe Londen "Times" says; "Wlcn in
America a year and a half age I met
nany people ef aIl religious denomina.
tions, who deeply deplored the resulte
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lIn a letter te the saine influential
journal Father Bernard Vaughian, S.J.,

h writcs: "Before Princess Ena cao be
areceived into the Clurdli if will be the

ti sacred duty of the aufborities of that
ýi Church te have ber solemn assurance
tthat ber present conscientious convic-

1 tions oblige ber te take the step. The
,Bishop of London need have ne fear
i that 'conversion by order' cau be effect-

c d frem the Caf buie side. Is it nlot
steo much to express a hope that the
fEnglisl publice ill luave unquestioned
1tIe inward motives which are Ieyend

f leir dîscovery and ne affair of theirs."

t Replying te Dr. Clifferd, fIe notori-
ous Nonconformist agitator, Father
Sydney Smith, S.J., %vrites te the
London "Times:" "Dr. Clifford's ideal
of undeneminational sehools enforced
u n aIl alike means tInt the State is im-

*part ially to destroy ail our faitîs and
*do its level best f0 transforîn eur child-
ren into religious indifferentists. Our
ideal is that of a State împnrtialîy pre-
serving ah."

Lord Aberdeen's prompt withdrawal
of the coercien acf proclamation in Ire-
land, wbicî le found in force, may be
taken as an indication of fIe definite
abandoniment by fIe Liberal gevero-
nient of the hateful and oppressive
policy whicb tIe acf sanctiened. It
affords wclcome proof of ftle concilia-
tory attitude of fIe ncw administration
toward the Irish people. But far more
effective assistance 'would bc given by
the repeal of ftle acf itself. In the last
Parliament the J'iberal opposition ru-
peatedly voted for ifs repeal. When
the new Parliament set fies down te busi-
ness the Liberal majority will be in
position te givu effect to that vote and
concede te Ireland the riglit te equal
laws.

The following resolution passed at
the recent annual meeting of the
Veterans of 1886 Association deserves
te be carefully pondered and acted upen.

"The flag of our country' being the
embluin of Brifaizn's iniglit and glory,
if ougît, wbenever and wherever dis-
played, te eveke feelings of patrietie
prîde in every British subject, but this
Association views with regret the pre-
valent and increasing custom of makîng
if the medium cf calling attention te
auction sales and otîerwise using if for
adverfising purposes, demeaning the
flag and taking frein iftIh respect with
which it ouglit te bc viewed. Reselved,
tîcrefore, that tIe Presîdent appeint a
commiîtee te acf witl kindred Associ-
ations or otlierwise in endeavering te
secure a discontinuance of the practice
of using thc British or Canadian flags fer
sucli purposes.

The magnificent Cathelie cathedral
flic mest handseme edifice of ifs kiad
in the entire souti, erected in Richi-
mond, Va., at a cost of $500,000, by
Mrs. Thomas F. Ryan of New Yerk,
lias been finally completcd and will be
formally dedicatcd at Eastertide in the
prescoce of many neted Cathelic fuie-
tionaries.

The building is artistie in every par-
ficular. Inside and eutside precedence
bas been given cverywliere te the beau-
tiful. Under the chancel there bas been
erectcd a mausoleuma in which the
bodies of Mr- and Mrs. Ryan and the
bisheps of the Richimend diocese wiUl
repose affer death. Thc dedicatien
of the ehurch will be an event marking
an epodli in the history of Southern
Caf holicism.

Considering the teaching of the kindli-.
est of Catholie mralists-tliat a weal-
thy man ouglif te gîve for purpeses of
dharity at leasf one-fiftieth ef his super-
fluous wealth, i.e., of whaf remains
over and above fhe expenses suifable
for bis position in seciety, the gcnerosity

(oOntinued on page 5)
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Clerical News Poseeach associationfrom among the

Jtight Ilcv. William H. O'Connell, shall furnish a written agreement flot
Bishop of Portland, Maine, who bas been ta dispose of any parcel or article of
appointed Coadjutor ta Archbisbop ecclesiastical property without the con-
Wilams of Boston, is forty-six years sent of the bisbop of the diocese. Theof ag-e. He becanie the rectar of the counicil will also adopt the rules wbich
Amnerican ('olbege, Rome, in .1897, andà are ta govern the future appointments
in 1901 he was elevated ta the episco- of new bishops and parîsb priesta ini
pate. At the close of the RsoJp Fraince much on the same line with the
anese vvar Bisbop O'Conneil was sent t. systen1n now prevailing ini the United
Japan on a special mission by Pope S tates.
Pins X.

ma,;ev.v J. H.insurs foo bei -wel m.x-On pri 12of hisyea, he on.I P Canpeoof St. Eustache; 1ev. with saliva and partially digested beforeOn Apil 1 of tis yar, he lin. P it eaches the soat h.nd Most 1ev. Edmund Stonor, titular A. Defoy, of Tbibaultville; and 11ev. I oahArcbbisbop of Trebizond, wili celebrate E -Hostorz, of Ciii, were this week Fourth-...Drink littie fluidthe fiftieth anniversary of his priestly guests of the archiîishop. wt uas-g wt Masordination bv (ardinal Wiseman. Hlic The stomach gives out about a pintis the third son of the th roBrof gastric juice ta digest each mneal. IfCamos. e ws foxneiy hambr- Noes.you take another piot cf tea, wine orCaos H a frnrl hmbr egina N ts water, then the digestive juices are tooloin ta Pope Pius IX. Beforo 1870 he dltat pro nly digest the food.was the friend and chaplain of aIl the On Wodnesday, Feb. 21, Jamies Ed- FZJ/h-ake one Fu-aEnglishi-speaking soldiers of the Pope. wovrd Wheeîaî, nîanager of the MeCar- tives " tablet about twentySince then his advance in dignity, en-j tby Suppiy Co. Ltd., formeriy of Tor- minutes before meals. "Fruit-hanced by a Canonry ini the Lateran onto, Ont., was morried ta Miss Nelliea-ve"te adsweeChapter, bas madle lim a stili more McCusker, daughter of Daniel McCusker te soai nue aprominent figure in lame, where hie of North Regina and formnerly of e soa4 nue abas hosts of frieiids. Ottawa, Ont. The cereînony was per,- j abundant flow of digestive
formed in St. Marys church at 10 a.în. juices-and cuire Dyspepsia.The H-oly Fother bas appointed nine- by 1ev. Father Kim, O.M.I., w-ho after-, Follow these directions for àteen bishops to vacant sees in France wards celebrated the nuptial Mass. A mon/h and see how mucliwithout. of course, having themi namned, large congregation of fricîîds and well bte o r neeywyta hiîn by the Governnient. wishers were hresent. The bride entered better ou are il evry way.

-- ~~the chureh ta the straîns of the time- Sc o.4 UdUgss
Arcbbisbop 1lyan, of Philadeiphia, bonored march, and looked charming,

eelebrated lus seventy-fifth birthday attired in a most becoming suit of grey
on Feb. 20. lii compliance with the cheviot and sable furs, wearing a bat that correspondents instead of bestow-
archbishop's request that no special ta match. She carried lier prayer-book. ing iaudatory adjectives on a preacher
deinonstratian becnmade, the only offi- Miss Ciaffey, of the Dominion Land, would do better ta give the gist of the
cial observation of the day was a Low Office, wns bridesmaid, whiie Mr. T. A. sermon, its leading ideas and chief
Mass of thatiksgiving, which was cele- McCusker, brother of the bride, sup- points. This sermon's leading idea was
brated early in the nîarning at the cathe- ported the groom. The choir rendered that the Mission w-as for aIl, suited ta
dm1l. During the forenoon many mem- choice selections during the MassLail, needed by ail, and full of graces and
bers of the clergy of Philadeiphia and Miss St.ubbings in hier usual, creditable1 blessings, spiritual anîd temporal, for
other cities in that vicînity caled at manner presided at the organ. Madame 011on and ail. That, as much as possible,
the archbishop's residence ta offer their Keenan and Mr. Lyons-our le- ngworldly cames should be set aside and

conratlaion. aîdvocalîsts --- were in excellent voice. amusements entirely banished, whiie ta
Archhishop Ryan isstl haiead Thewedding party dravetothehorneof1 the came of aur immortal souls ahi ef-

heatyandloka wety eas yunerthe bride where a most" recherche" wed- forts should be dîrected. In the even-
than bie actually is. He was born in ding breakfast was partaken of. The flor-: gte1ev isoaypechdo
1831 in Thurles, Tipperary county, ai decorations weme pinkand white car- 1Sn t enormity, its consequences, and
Ireland. H1e attended private scbool nations and smilax. The groom's pre-I the great biessingsa aîaiting those who
until hie was sixteen yeams aid, wben sente were: ta the bride, a gold locket avoid it. He laid particular stress
lie entered Carlow coliege, Dublin. with monogrami and a phusb case of very 1upon tbe uiimited power of prayer,

11e received bis ecclesiastical train- valuable coins; ta, the bridesmnaid, at, and gave touching incidents of the
ng at Carlaw- college and was ordained gold brooch, being a wieh-bone set with power of a mother's prayer. But ta
a subdeacon there. When 21 years pearis; ta the groomsman, a set of gold sum ahi, 1ev. Father Frigon entertains

eufflins wth mnogam.Thebride hile hoe instructs and that power is asold hie came ta Amnerica, entering the ci iniwt mnga. h nho eseasa n hth
diocese of St. Louis, and the sanme year was the recipent of many very valuable miich i o i pasa nwa i
s'as appointed professor of English presents framn the enstera cîties and says. He is a Mast interesting speaker,

itemature at Caroîîdolet seminary. Not Regina. Among others, a substantial fu of bis subjeet; bis heamers follow
ong afterwards hoe was ordaîned deacan, choque from ber father, and a handsome him easily, wilingiy. They at once
iith the privihege of preaching ini the steel range froîn the McCarthy Suppiy recagnize in him a master hand wha is~t. oui cahedal.Ca. Mrs. and Mr. Wheelan have spent competent ta teacb-a fellow creatureOnSet. u s, 153,hoh-asordi]e the hast few yenrs in Regina wbere tbey 'i whom buman sympathy is over-
priest and made assistant pastor of have mode nîany friends wlîo wish them flowing. May Gad shower unlimited

ho athdra, wichpastio heliledmuch happiness and prasperity in their blssings on this congregation and blese
antil 1856, when hoe became its rector. journey tbrough life. ndsrnte h ere isaay[n 1860 hoe was transferred ta the An- Mr. and Mrs. Wheelan wiîî not receive granting bimi many years in the vine-

iuniaton hirch St Lois whre o untit after Lent. They have taken up yard of his Divine Master.emicain forch12t.yois, acting lso bousekeeping on Boad Street, and xve The "At Home" held in the basement.reinted civil2 warsascatinof a i hope their housekeeping înay be like of the church, Feb. 26, was a decidedlng tyhospiilwanrsoapn. ofe as Mendelssohn's Weddinig Marcb-free suceess. The sale of fancy articlesj
ansecrated coadjutor-bishop of St. from a jarring note. Since their mar-Tnetedgamico sumaforxtelltr oe,7oi n18 îdwsgvntehnr rage they were waited on by aThprgam wsaneclntneryui ttearhin 8dwshop of Saeamna deputation fromn the McCarthy Sup- and the dainty relreshments served byry Pilope Lar Xi.On Jof S,188, pl Co who presented themn with the ladies of the Atar Society were ap-)ycbiop yo wasremoednfm te 8 88 fPl o'l drs adavr iepreciated by the guests. The base-t. Loisotanhia eipiaa sessfor tefll ang es n er iement is an excellent place for sncb on-r theLui t Arhisaelhop aod uc rsee g. Address tertainments and we trust many may,f t e lae Arhbis op W od.be. bld there.Te Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Wbeelan: GENA MACFARLANE.A depath frm Rme sys-It bs iOn behaîf of the undorsigîîed it is nîy
ast been,,..a., decided .... - -- - Ih-nîasant duty t fer vn ou o.r,.,

FIVE GOLDEN RULES.

First-Eat - nlY 3 ineals a
day, 5 hours apart.

It requires 4 ta 4y2 hours ta digesta M~es,. Tis leaves 14 taoi hour for the
stomach ta rest.

Sécond-Eat nothing bet-
ween nieals.

If anything is taken inta the stonach
while digestion is going on, digestion
stops and May not start again for an hour.

Thrd-Eat slowly and
chew food thoroughly.

jus oen aciaa tiatas souvuas the,
new French bishops have taken charge
of the administration of their dioceses,
a general council of the French hier-
archy wiII be called to meet in a pro-
vincial town. probahly in the cty of
Lyons, ta adopt the mensures necessary
ta meet the situation created for the
Church in France by the passage of the
laws of separation from the state. AI-
ready the congregation of extraordinary
ecclesiasticai aff airs, which bas charge
of the French business of the church,
has îssued a detailed programme ta al
the French bishops regarding the ques-
tions ta be especiallv attended ta at the
council, s0 that ail the measures ta be
adopted in France may be in keeping
with the laws of the Church.

The congregation strictly enjoins
that each of the French cures shall se-
lect the seven members who are ta eom-

Nh-Crade Flower Seeds.
PackagS IOc

POIL OC
]Bat. Button, 1 1 ~as. lca.
EFobaehoitzia, : A#Lr, l a a, 10

Çrkspur. à Fetunit, Io

Ail ot the aboya Sont to

AS pad, foPo SapremiunznsdtinnôsOdur m<? oedo lto'Tr oatbold w oralI alto
a %eoneecu..nof Ue

Sti UI ba Um.gE

Bomerll. 'dt0-y

.Y- lir ouou eartyj
congratulations and gaod wishes an the
happy occasion of your marriage.

May health, praeperity and bappiness1
ho yours in your future life. We wish
in a more tangible way ta express Our
appreciation of yaur many sterling quai-
itîe as a member of the firm and fellow
workman, and beg you and Mrs. Wheelan
ta accept the nccampanying gift as a
token of aur sentiments and gaod
wishes. 1

Signed on behaif of the firmi and
employees,

E. McCartby, J. McCarthy, W. J.
Boyle, W. F. Malone, E. C. Osburn,
M. Ilegan, H. Cresswell, F. Whittle'G. S. Burows, F. Hume, C. Gilmore,
M. Smith, N. Pletch, A. Smith, 1'.
Schaab, A. Gower, C. Boyle, F. X.
Kusch, W. Moffat, P. Baltz, T. Kusch,
P. Ehman, J. Bergel, J. Ebman, F. Mu-
chouski, G. Warlitz.

The Mission apened yesterday at
eloyen o'clock. 11ev. Father Sufa,
O.M.I., aur zealous and beloved parish
priest celebrated the Mass and welcomed
the Rev. Missionary, who addressed a
few words ta the cangregation before
Mass. He explnined the services and
gave out the egulations, exhomting bis
hearers ta extra zeal and piety during
the coming week. During Mass the
Rev. Missianary peached an, excellent
sermon. As ho said himself duning bis
peaching, be did not tell us anything
new, but ho certainly bas a most con-
clusive manner cf bringing homne ta us
those truths, and convincing hie hearers
that the time ta, profit from this know-ledge is the present. It has been said

A PERSISTENT BACRACE
Cap' have but one cause-diseased

kidneys, wbich muet bc strengthened
befame backache can ho cured. Why
neot use Dr. Hamnilton's Pille? They
cure th~e kidneys quick, make them
stmong and able ta filter dieease-breeding
poisons from the boad. At once you
feel btter, stranger, bighter. Kidney
health is gti1aateed tao vemy user of Dr.
Hamiton's Pille. Get a 25c. box fom
your druggist and refuse substitutes.

MILBURN'8
LAXAmLI VER
an. mild, sure0eand safe, and are a perfeot
rogulator cf the System.

They gently unlock the seretions, olesw
&W&y PZ effetO and waate matter from the
.ystem, and give ton. and vitality to tii.
whole intestinal tract, curing Constipa..
tion, Slck Headache, Biliowinees, Dyspep.
sa, Coated Tangue, Foui Breath, jaUR..
dice, Heartburn, and Water Braah. Mrs.
P. 8. Ogden, Woodstook, N.B., write.:
IlMy husband and nîyself have ured Mil.
humj'. Laza-Liver Pils for a num ber of
=eru W. think we cannot do wlthout

t"»m hey ane the only Pilla Wb oes«

Prim. 25 cents or five botules for sl.oo,
st a&U derners or direct on romeip-of prie.
Vus T. Milbusa 0o., Limi eI.ToSoto,

Office 'Phone 1239.Clark lgros. àfHughes
UNDERTAKINC

Two Ambulances in Connection.

Office and Chapel
186 JAMES STREET.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

The Sisters of St. Boniface Hospital haveorganlzed a * Staff" for their "ospItal con-slsting f the following memýbers

Consilting Staff Phiysiciant:
H.O'DONNELL, M.D.,

Dr. J. R. JONES, M.D. &
Dr. i

Consulting Staff Surgeons:
Dr. W. S. ENGLAND, M.D.

Dr. J. H. MCARTRUR, M.D.
Dr. R. MACKENZIE, M.D.

Attending Physictans:
Dr. J. H. O. LAMBERT, M.D., Dr. C. A.
MACKENZIE, M.D. * Dr. R. W.9iICHOLS.
M.D., Dr. W. Z. PEATMAN, M.D.

Attending Surgeons:
Dr. J. O. TODD, M.D.

Dr. JAS. McKENTY, M.D.
Dr. J. E. LEHMANqN, M.D.

OPhthalmatlc Surgeon:
Dr. J. W. GOOD, M D.

Childrenla Ward Physicians:'
Dr. J. B. DAVXDSON, M.D.

Dr.!G. A. DUBUC, M.D.
Dr. A. J. SLATER, M.D.

Isolated Ward Physiciang:
Dr. J. E. DEVINE, M.D. * Dr. J. P. HOWDEIr,
M.D.. Dr. J. HA4LPENNy, M.D., Dr. W. A.
GARDNER, M.D.

Pathologtst:
Dr. G. BELL M.D.

Dr. P. J. MACLEAN. M.D.
Dr. Wl!. TURNBULL, M.D. Assistant

Tiiere 18uin St. Boniface HOsPital a Wardfor C. N. Ry. Patients, WhO are attended byphyuicians appointed by the C. N. Ry. Co.
They are: Dr. C. A. Mackenzie, Dr. R Mac-Kesa and Dr.Wm. Rogers. Anda s eaondWa dfor C. P. RY. Paients, attencjed byDr. Moorehead, Who isna onted by theC. P. Ry. Co.

S. C. O'Rourke & Co.
Stock, Real Estate,
Business and Share Brokers

Promoters,
Fiscal Agents

In vestments

ROOM 404 Mclntyre Block
WINNIPEG

n

r
d
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Storm Sashes a Specialty

37 RORIE STREET

Estimates furnlshed for ail Classes
of Carpenter work.

INSTRUOTI-vn

,,Correct Englisb
lbow (o ose ft.ili

A MONTHLy MAGAZINE DEVOTED 1-0
JTHE USE OF ENGUSB

JOSEHINETURCK BAKER, E..,..

Partial Contents for this Month
Course in %nglish for the Beginner.
Course in Engiish for the Advanced Pupil.
1-ow ta Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Should and Wouid: How to Use Thein.
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School.
What ta Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punctuation.
Alphabetie 1List of Abbreviations.
Business English for the Bugine.S Man.
Compound Words: How ta Write Them.
Studies in english Literature.

Agents WMaai

$1,001aYULr.Sendl 0 otWàfr Simple Copy.
CORRECT ENGLISH, Elvanston, 111.

Maple Leaf
kRe'ovating Works

PHONE 482

O~ur New Addresst

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Doors North of Marlaggl liotel

ODUR BUSINESS:
eîleaniwg
Pressing
Repayring
Altering and
Dyeing

LADIES' AND GENT'S
CLOTHlES

I OFFICE 'PHIONE RESWDPNCE 'PHONE
413 490

Kerr, Ba809,MCNainee, Ltd.
UNDERTAKERS' SUPPLIES

Mr. Hl. Pelissier, having taken an
interest in this establishmient, wil
always be ready to answer ta the calu
of the French and Catiiolie patron-

thage. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French

Land English speaking %Catholic in
connection. Open day and night.
Services prompt and attentive.

Office and Chape].
229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG

Open Day and Nlght

For BEST SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Cali at

ROYAL CLEANINS & PRESSING COMPANY
Steele Blocks Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

Frenchi Dry Cleaning a Speclafy
We also do Fjrst Class Work by the

month at the small Sun' of $2.00. Al -
work called for and delivered on short
notice.

BARGAIN IN BUTCHER MEAT

ROCAN & Co*
COR.IPACIFIC & KINQ

Meat and Provisions of the
Choicest Quality

PH0NE*ý34 4

M. T. Mfcfntomnney

NORTHWRýç4T RrlVTlr.w ýQàrTTD-nAxr

Rev. J. H. floule, of Makinak: 1Rev.
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LYOEUM NOTES

Last week's regular meeting of St.
Mlary's Lyceumu was oePof the best held

UP to the present. The nomination of
candidates for officers for thc ensuing
Year brought eut upwards ef 100 young

'nen. A fine spirit of fellewship andi
enthusiasnm pervaded the preceedings,
and the business session was fellowed
bY an excellent impromptu entertain-
ment. Harold Cenway recited with
51plendid dramnatie power; Frank Flani-
gan and Austin Donnetly gave sengs,
and it is enough te say they were in geod

"OiCe'; Michael O'Cennor and John

Coyie amused with stcam caliepe
duos, which might have centinued tilt
now, had the artists cenfernied with
the dernands. The programme was
varied with livety setections played by
the String Septette, inciuding, E. Tay-
l101, Who conducted; C. Piitey, and J.
Barry, violins; Rex'. Bro. Edward,
Vila, F. Pilley and W. Taylor, 'celles,
snd W. Perkins, piano. President
COYle conducted affaîrs wth his ac-
eutomed urbanity.

Fifteen application for fuit member-
ship Were received at iast week's meeting,

iThe Lyceum appreached communion
a bedy at St. Mary's church mest

8SUflday. Upwards of 30 received the
1101Y Sacrament, but others failed te be,
Present through an incorrect anneunce-
m'ent of the heurs of the iow Masses in
'Orne of the daily papers.

The permanent parler has been fitted
Olt. An up-te-date and Weil stocked
leading table, parler games, such as
rekinol., cheekers, carde, etc., and a

thloughtfut convenience in the way of
lorting desk with supplies for yeung
'en Who might iack this in their rented
?Olnis, are among the firet items
Iitreduced. Others are te follow, their
d1elivery being awaited.

The annual election of officere, which
takes place at this week's regular meet-

lloccurs tee late for reference te the

""suite this week in these clumuns.

The hockey tesam bas been standing
by impatieutly, awaiting an oppor-
t4lity te play off the single remaining
game ef its series in the Junior League.
The Lyceuma team je the ouiy eue in
thé series that has play.d ail its games,
the necessity for another game being
t oi deide the draw with the Victorias.
The date of thîs game wili probably b.
announced in these columne next week.

RADIANT WOMAZiHOOD
The glory and satisfaction of beautiful

"'Onnhood can be kuowu only te those
Possessing the unlimited advautages
Of health. No weak womsan cen be
haPPY or ejoy haîf the pleasure's of
tife. Palid cheeks, sunken eyes, ex-
haused nerves, ail tel ef a terrible
etrugglc te keep up. What the weak
'weman needs ie Ferrozone; it renews,
retores and vtalizes instantly-it's a
fi'ornan's remedy,"-that's why.

ermzone makes women streng,
Plumnp and healthful because it centaine
lots Of nutriment, the kind that formes
lbusde, inew, bon. sud nerve. Vital-
lzing blood courses through the body,
laliug delightfut cler, happy spirite,
tIle wonîanly steugth. Fifty cents
buye a box of Ferrozone in any drug
tore.

SINCERITY

Sinceity, wich je but anotheir name
fer truthful snd heneet dcaing with
Qed, our neigbbor and ourselves, je
a lirtue that should be stamped upoli
t'le mind and heart of every Christian
Sian. Ged made men sincere or simple,
*hich are one and the saine, and H.
'liahes that man keep thîs virtue ail
througuh f.. Thus, God telle man te
thfiuk of the Lord in gooduese and "eeek
l»irn in implicity of heart," "Fear the
Lord and serve Him withapefcan

A WOMAN'S BACK IS
THIE MAINSPRING 0F
MIER PIIYSICAL

The Sllghtest Back-
SYSTEM *ache, If NegleCted, l0

Liable tb Cause Years of Terrible
Sufferlng.

No woman can b. troug aud healthy
uniess the kidneys are well, and regular in
their action. When the kidncyl ara-i,
the whole body je ili, for thepiseia which
the kidneys ought to hava fitered Out cf
the hlood are left in the systeni.

The femala constitution je naturally
more subject to kidney diseas than a
man's; and what in more, & womef'a work
je neyer doe-her Whole life 's one con-
tinuous strain.

How many womien have 7011 heard seys
4"My, howiy back achesl' DOYOu kuow
that backaChe in.oe of the firat signs of
kidna trouble? it is, and should b at-

tneat. immedîatelY. Other sym tome
ar rquent tbrt, scanty, tbîck, loudy

o hh y colorOd urine, burning sensation
when uriuatlflg, frequent urination, puif-
ing under the ayee, sweling of the feet and
ankies, flosting specks before the eyes, eto.

These s§ymptomsi if not taken in time and
cured at once, wfll cause years cf terrible
kiday sufferiiig. AIlltheesymptOhls, and
in fact, theus &.«».es_.y bec-red by the
use of

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILS
Thay act directly on the kidneys, and
niako thani strong and heslthy.

Mra. Mary Galley, Auburn, N.S., write,:
"For over ftour mionths I was troublad with

a lame back and -as u-able te turn in bed
without lie ~I we induced byea friand to
try Dosn'a *dna plla. After using two-
thirde of a boxr my back vas as vaîl au ave. »

Prica 50 conte r box or three boxas for
$1.25 etail deler , or sant direct on e
Oeipt of price. The Dom- Kiduay PUIl 00,
Toronto, Ont.

and shm and unreaity and live its

life one te aniother, with an accepted

1 1ndertanding of their dishonesty and

dissimulation. it is tins lack of sin-

cerity that makes the worid 50 bard te

live in, even by those who seem most

te enjey it, and it is onty by dint of

each one's own 8elfisbness and the hope

te gain hie desire finally that the indi-

vidua1l worid1ing can bear wth it, eniy

te be disapPeillted in the end.

But for a Christian te yield te thîs

spirit is more blamewerthy,1 even if
it b.e nly at intervale and for a short

time. It is yielaing te the werld and

acting false te Ged and oneseif. And

yet it is easy te get inte this way if on.

is net guarded, fer it is ail around us.

je i dealing with the world as it

deals with you, rather than deing te

others as yeu rightly wish they wouid

do te you. The Christian man seuld

aim te ho the perfectman and in al

things be werthy the imitation of hie

fellow-mefl. Te thîs w. have God'e

werds exhortiflg us, as in the epistie

of St. Paul te the Phillipiane, "That

you may bc biamielees and sincere child-

ren of God, witheut reproof, in the

midet of a crooked and perverse gen-

eratiofl among whem you shine as

lights in the world." It ie Ged, net the

world, we are to serve; it is te serve

our neighboir, net self atone, that is

our duty, or te sumn it uP ini a few words
God's interests, our owfl and our neigh-

bers are ail served when we strive te

live te serve God. How deightful it

je te meet the sincere man, How

happy we find ourselves in hie cempafly!
What a sense of safety sud security
w. have in our business dealinge with

hlm. He ie the sbui of goodness, the

path of hener, and he bringe te mnd

a grander conception of life than cau

b. fouud in a myriad of the erdinary

run of men. They are the redemptien
of their feilews and stand as a sign and

as an exemplar of what man can lie if

h.e remain true te llim whoee Divine'

image he bears.
And this je the Christian man 'e

place in life, namfely, the standard for

what ail men sheuld be, and he is recre-

ant te duty and unworthy hie Chris

tian heritage un-iess h. bie true te the

respousibilities and obligations resting

upon him. Men look up te those hîgher

than themeelves in the hope of cepying

theni. And while ordinary, woridly

men in general will net look up te the

m- _f high Christian moraity, there
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The "11Northwest Review"" Office
is always done
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REMOVAL NCTIC2E
W. Have R.moved to Cor. Princess & Cumberland
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arc msuy whe, frem a sens. of respect-
ing anything that ie beautiful and noble
will b. led te look up te an heneet man
and admire him, and frem hie admira-
tien wiit wish sud strive Vo ho a littie
like him. even if it bc in ever se emal
a degre.. Like watcr ever rising, til
it finde its level, so aise peer, wak,
wayward man wishes te ise te better
thinge, and for this he neede the ex-
ample, the encouragement sud hclp
of ail good men.

iMight some of us Chrietiaus net bîsme
oureelves a litti. that w. are net ef such
aid te our brethiren generail3? And
this because w. are net uifermnly sin-
cere. The stronger should lift up their
wesker brethren; the eId uhould b.
modets for the youug; the employer
should be worthy the imitation of hie
employcc in ail that makes for geod,
honet and upright living by being
an carnest m.an of sincere character
aud simple if e. The worldlY mari
ldles awsy life as s pastilue, sud lives
for himeelf sioe. No wonder that
he lese ofrivolous sud irrsolite. B3ut
a Christian man has Ged sud heaven
te live for, aud thoughts o!, this should
urge te his best efforts. Nom ehould
these efforts be spasmodic, ase impulse
n'oves eue; they should bc part of the
man sud be visible in bul in thought,
word aud deed alwaye.

Let us cultivate sincerity. Let us
'netil it into the minde ef our youth
that they may take roet in honesty
sud eîmplicty, earuestuees and sin-
cerity from their earliest possible y.ars.
Siucerity is wbat the world needs mPet
to-day. Honety sud opennes will go
to the root for itse vii which islu oe
word, insiuccrity. For ail thinking men
wiil admit that there je an 5paing dis-
trust Of everything abroad lu the world.
One man does net feei sure of apother.
What makes this uncertaintY, Or, te
epeak more plaiuîy, what maltes the evil
wbich gives rise.Vo it. It le iusiucerity.
It is man's iniucerity te CGd, aud what
must alwaye foilow it, man% insincerity
towards his ffdow.ma.-]Bishop Ceten
lu Catholic Union sud Tmes-

MYLESSON

Seicted
Only te reet wheme 1~ pute me

Only te do Hie will,.
Only Vo b. what H1e made me,

Though 1 ho nothing etil.-

Neyer te look beyoud me
Out o! my littie ephere,

if 1 ceuld fit another
God would net leave me heme..

OnlY te take what he gives mne,
Paticutly, gladly, te-day,

With uevem a thought o! tO-meOrrow,
Leaniug on Hlm ai the Way.

Ondy te watch in the workiîlg,
Lest I should miss Hie emnile,

Striviug te till earth's veiCeS,
Watching for Hlmn ail the WhIie.

fis 1905 Open Letter
MR. W. J. GAGE TELLS 0F THE GROWTH 0F THE CON-

SUMPTIVE HOSPITALS IN MUSKOKA

Accommodation at Fros Hospital Incîoasd by Twooty-five Beds

URGENT CALL FOR FUNDS TO MEET INCREASED
BURDEN FOR MAINTENANCE

Dear Friend-,
Contributions fmom ricb and poor,

youug sud eld, eceived by the Free
Hospital for Censumptives, telt cf the
love sud cbarity tewamd the great
work carried on in Muekoka.

Thousaude from ail parts of Canada
net only sont their IlGod bloe the
work " but their mouey aise te help te
answer their prayers.

The poor widow eut of lher bard-
earncd savings, telliug how hiem owu
h.art was made louely througb the
dread sceurge, a.s well as the ich
ineurance conîpanies, bave sent their
gif ts.

2,000 patients have beenl cared for
since the ûp.ning of our Homes in
Miiskoka. 560 of these vere treated
lu the Free Hospital. 150 patiente in
these twe Homes to-day, show how
this life-saving work has grewn.

Premier Whitney, repiying te ai
large (leputation in the interests oe'
the Natienal Sanitarium Association,
3tated that "personatly lie theught
$100,000 wouid net heo emiuch for
the Govenment te set spart for this,
work."

Seventy-five patient.s te ho cared
for ini the Muekoka Free Hospital for

If yoUr beulth is f ailirig try

DREWRY'S

Refined
I Aie
à pure malt beverage whlch

nover f alh to tons np the

ap.tite and enrich the. blood.

Sold by ail Dealers

Only to look to Him ever, *______________

Only to rmet at Hie feet,
Ail that Hae ayeth to do it, Cheerfulntes je like muuic to the soul;

Then shal my life b. coflWlete. it excites te the duty, it cils the wheeia

of affliction, maltes duties light, anid
Learn to overlocit lttie thinge and religion ride swiftly on the, winge et

dont ha exacting. delght.

Consumptiyee means a large weekly
outlay. The Trutees accept ti
obligation, believing the needed money
will b. ferthceming.

The woend je full of good and
generous people ready te, give. But
they vaut te b. sure that their meuey
is wisely spent. lu ne other place can
your'mouey do so much geod.

The growivng knowiedge of the con-
tagieus chaacter of the dise han
made the lot of the censumptive poor
a bard eue.

The Mus*oka Free Hospital je te-
day tbe only place where a sufferer
in the early stages of eonsumption in
admitted free.

Will yeu net help te, savo the life of
s sick eue te whoni ait other doors are
closed î

What greater blessîng could crewn
your giving,â than the kuowledgo that
it helps te enatch a felow-being from
the very jaws cf deathi?

$50000 ie wauted for the coming
ycar. Will you join in this greatest
cf ail charities 1

Faithfully yeurs,
W. J. GACIE.

Toronto, Cari.
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gîmcniar for flext week.
]1-Second Sunday in Lent.

12-Monday-St. Gregory the Great,
Pope, î)octor.

l3 -Tuesday-Votive Office Of the
Apostles.

14 -~Wcdnesday-Votive office Of St.
Joseph.

15-Thursdaiy-Votive office of the
Blessed Sacrament.

1 6 -Friday--The I{oly Shroud.
1 7 -Saturday--St. Patrick, Bishop,

Apostle of Ireland.

STAR VING THE INDIANS

The following very sensible letter à
peared in the "Edmonton Bulletin",
Feb. 12.' It shows that the Indi
Department is applying a good princil
wrongly. The good principle is
teach the Indians to support thei
selves. The wrong application is
shorten rations and distribute them le
often to Indians who have ne gal,
and fish to lîve on, and who cannot fil
wonk except during a few montbs
the year. "Overseer," who evident
knows aIl about the capabilities ai
limitations of the Aberta Indians, r
monstrates respectfully with the 1]
dian Department and warns its wel
meaning but mistaken Commissirn
that, Unless the Government provi(
work for those Indians -who have ni
yet reached the stage of raisng catti
the Indians and their families will1
rcduced to a state of intermittent sta
vation. SurelY, the cheesepaning whi4
bas resulted in the "ýsaving of go man
thousand peunds of Ieef" is a Po(
makeweight te counterbalance the star
ving of those aboiginal inhabîtani
whese rich lands we have taken froi
them.

Indian Problem Again
To the Editor Bulletin:

In your issue of the 5th inst
there appeared a very eptimisti
vîew of the Indian situation drawi
"fromi the annual report of Commis
sionen Laird."

Much stress is laid on the reducini
of rations realized on the ranchiný
reserves of southern Aberta, and thi
saving thereby of se many thousanc
pounds of beef. The main objeet il
view yet, it is asserted, is flotso0 mtict
the saving realized as the develop.
ment of a spirit of self-reliance in thE
Indian, which will eventuaîîy makE
himt a self supporting citizen of the
country.

The purpose, then, is te sooner
make the Indian self-supporting, anc
this purpose is assuredlly praise-
worthy and wise; the means nesotec
te, we xnay acknowledge, is fairly
adapted te the end. Gîve less as-
sistance, and the Indian will be ob-
iiged te exert hiinself the more. But
is this means admninistered in a sound
and judicieus manner.

The practice used te be te issue
rations twice a week. Now, besides

-the reducing of rations, as acknew.
ledged above, the new èystemt adepted
is te issue general rations ofly once
a week.

Exceptions are made, however, for
old people and invalids, who- draw
free rations, as usual, twice a week,
and for those *ho are able te pay
for their rations, the cost of said
rations being deducted from the
price of betives supplied te the De-
partment front their ewn herd.

It follows that those wbo. are in
good health, but are net, as yet, in a
Position te support themselves, are
receiving shortened rations enly
once a week.

What will happen when these
shortened rations are brought te the
hungrycones at home? It mauat, of
necessity, follow that the"e rations
intended for neveu days,, will ast

1"
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only two or three days, and the famnily t E>XX)))EXEMEEXE>>>>)>X4>E -XEM>>EEEEE)>)YwiIl starve until the next issue of ra-

Nw tis easy to realize wat will A uo p e edbc the etTect of this intermittentXstarving, continued through so iny X t u tc fMui n uia ntrmnsi ed omornths. Few constitutions will be Y n'u tc fMscad-usclIsrmnsi ed oable to stand it for years. 
X Syo urisecion.ou want a Piano, a Violin. a Baja utr

No, especially when rations are X aj, GiaýK anvthing you require in musical merchandise.ar redueed then should bc the tilie toePIAN
increase the mniner of issues. and teo 

GERHARD HEINTZMANPINdistribute this meagre allowancei 
Xthrice a week rather than twice. The j *NO RMAN LIN DSAY i..4IVITEDn rate of mortality is large enougli on!the reserves. For humanity's sake 

234 PORTAGE AVE.do flot sulimit these unfortunate TO SPEND YOUR MoNEY Xpeople to intermittent starvation. î Kmusic MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS PIANOSThe beautiful country, the riclb landl bu>igcasfo afr fwothat you have taken from themn, you know absolutely nothing ?. If ________where' bounteous harvests are the you buy from us you have the 
YV O & COAL

rule, where millions of cattie are !repu tation of years of honest deai- ~V~Iraised, plentifully affords you the' ing toin 
T. W. McCOLM- means of treating these people with 

3aku 
u ttmnt htSrn 43 Portage Ave. Close to Eatofl'oknns rdgeîlerosity. Te will - WLL 

o kinds of eut and split wood alwaYs
anaONSEIDER 

WELL-o 
hand. Sawing machine sent anlY

soon be a thing of the past, do flot iwhre 

Pon-27
hastexi this mnelancholy fate, tend the chances of satisfaction in eithere If yoii are going to have *a ~we Teaming Donshoo27
them to the Iast wth a tender hand. case and we feel sur'e vxou xiii Srnlvroacranyt M__________________

By ail means mnake them self-sup- decide in our favor. is the time to have it, and if youporting, it is best, especially for thein, w ait one correct in style, perfectbetinalrepcs;bt oaou t HADCOL io1 in fit, in a pattern that you 'Il r
best n allrespcts; ut g abou iti ARD OAL, 10.0 really like, and at a price that + B RITISH BE RWRE

with judgment and humanity. The 
w il surprise you, here's the place Manufctr erIonly sensible way of obtaining this jte choose. 

Mnfcue.oresut i teproide emueraiveHerringbones, 
plain and witb W Genuine English Aiesresultis toprovie remneratve. 

rcheos, Whipcords, alî shades.adwork of ome ind for he tron 9 hevits, Vicunas, greys andand able-bodied men. Then they Stoutsinr, obyad e astr pes smnaranobjyandune
ci.bei a position to earn their 

$9.00, $10.00, $10.50, $11.50 and Gurnedpeadmdeothjlivelihood, but there is no work or$ 15.00. ~ finest English malt and hops.them, and here is the great mistake 1 C u: MThese 
Ales and Stduts are sold atfrmth egnig.OFIEW ilte & Ma ah'n * local prices. Ask your dealer for

Inducing the Indians to raise cattle COR. NOTRE DAME & NENA Cltir,5oMi tee hmo hn 83has been the only step in the right L drsWN IEM Xdirection. They have taken to it TELEPHONES 23
wonderfully. Some of them are well 39
off already and able to take care of -- Persons and Facts _____________themiselves unassisted. But for the, rc hc a ootnbe rne
others, who are nt so well advanced, tasca sindr, hat ten Chu r deres000MDLUUUUDUM DIUdo not be se hasty, there is no reason te encourage illiteracy? Surely net!" of Con ltnedfhoms pagE e 1 ,jMofAI..Cin-uOfor reducing them to starvation. That "surely flot?" we echo con amore. ofihenatse tomasJ.Em ry, of in- JOSEPH FISHERSupply thein with work, this is fnot But, while doing our best to dispel il-cinnrtirisRovepreciseueremarkabiedone except for a few months of the literacy, we believe it is flot true to say, He died at Cairo, Egypt, on JanrerRierAvnu1ad5aiyear, at the hay season, for instance, as the "Tribune" does, that illiterates and his will was filed for probate in olad o.Alkisfeu
The greatest part of the year there is ,make excellent material for criminals." MideoCn. h ekbfr at eiand SWlitDryAWkod. f uno work on the reserve for them by Men and women miay be very good and 0f the total estate, estimated at thirtyadSptDrWo.which they could earn their liveli- have their minds filled with great ideas million dollars, about thirty-two thous- PROMPT DELIVEZY
hood, and the policy of the Depart- and their wills trained te noble deeds and-a little more than one-thousandth POEsoment is to keep them fromn roaming without being able to read or write. part of the whole-is given te varieusabout the country looking for odd We have known many sucli. We have charities. He gave two thousand dol-jobs. What will they do? They lknown illiterate but thoroughly Chris- lars te the Little Sisters of the Poor,cannot, by any amount of thinking tian parents who pinched themselves and ten thousand te the Cincinnatifeed théniselves and their families. in their poverty to procure for their Fresh Air Fund, another instance of hisNote that for these Indians of children that education which unfertun. strange view of the relative importanceSouthern Alberta there is nlot the ate local circumnstances had macle im- of things. Jie Rcado osfishing expedgiion s he nians possible for themselves, and whose 

WINNIPEG, MWAN.
fi8ingexpditonsas he ndinschildren, when highly educated, revered The fine college directed by the

of the north can do; hunting and in their parents those sterling virtues Cierics of St. Viateur, at Bourbonnais, GaAIN ANDJ COMMISSIONmfishing are practically out of the ques-1 which they themselves streve to imitate. Ill., was destroyed by fire on Feb. 27. RCAT
tion in that part of the countryr. Reading and writing are not the only The fire started in a private room on theMRCATWha tenAn sesile anmeans of cultivating the intellect, puri- third floor and spread rapidly. The Quotations Iurnished on ail kindawill be obliged te say that such a fying and exalting the moral character, students, led by Brother Bergin and Qsystemn of issuing reduced rations for refining and reforming one's manners. Brother Ryan, fought heroically to save 19 riseven days is quite unwarrantable. The Greeks of the age of Pendces were the building. Most of the records wereÎ Trial cOnsigilMents solicitedThanking you, Mr. Editor, for highly intellectual and refined, but, saved, together with 15,000 volumes of
your valuable space, as Sir John I'ubbock points eut, very books, and statues and vestmemzts fromOVERSEER. few of them could read or write; they the Roy memorial chapel.

preferred to lîsten te slaves who had St. Viateur's college is one of the i. YzAms- exprn.eg,gTcEPMoNCU R N COM ENTI learnt those mechanical arts. They oldest Catholic institutions in the Amer- i .HDIMM~listened with more retentive menlories ican west, having been founded in 1868. J 3 IS H Athan ours, for the habit of desultory The college is under the presidency of PRAC T/CIL PLUMBIIG(Continued fromn page 1.) reading impairs the mnemory, and they Very 11ev. M. J. Marsile, who is wîdelysuch cases can onîy amount to ascer- meditated to such good purpose that known as an educator, and the silver GAS AN STEAM FITTINGtaiin tht he hidre ae rpelytheir words, dictated to amanuenses, anniversary of whose ordination to the Reldcc 219 LOGAN AV[tainngtht heciorr.ae pe re stiîî the marvel of the learned wonld. priesthood was celebrated at the institu- 714 PACIFIa AVE. Betwe main & [la.Bu rete or oetreated less Even in Our day reading and writing tion at the commencement last June. Near biensSt. WINMPeOfainly than the rich? We are noti are of small value compared with care- The college roster bears the namnes ofspeaking of those unnatural parents fui observation, practical experience, oven 250 students, most of whom are]POE12who, through -ice or avarice, make and the lessons learnt fromn the voice and from Chicago, and the instructors num- Go TOtheir cbildren work when they should'1 example Of others. Ail competent ber about ninety. St. Vîateur's hasbc t shol, r llo thm e gowsociologists, reasoning upon the well been very successful since its organiza-up in the streets without any cdu- known facttat te proportion of tîbiter- te, adyrly hs gadated a-cation at ail, except the vicious one ates in our modern penitentianies as classes. l rge O N $they pick up in the gutters. Such compared to the educated convicts is Father Cannon, of Urbana, and Fa-parents are criminal and sbould be small, are now agreed that it is not the then Durkin, of Rantour, Ill., in behaif For Fine Photographspunished accordingly. For the duty lack of the ability te read and write that Of an Urbana, Illinois, millionaire,of securing proper education for on'. ae criminals, but nather the flot whose namne is being kept secret, haschildren is a most grave one, binding having learnt a rae o some such ofrdtetute fS.Vaers 40Mi tWniethe onsienc ofail arets uderhonest means of earning a living, pos- college $50,000 in cash and twelve acres___________________pain of grievous sn. But we have sessed of which one natunaîîy associates of land as a site provided the college isespecially in view those conscientious himself. with law-abiding- citizens seek- removed to Urhnn The'i'ba.ý

jthi
~of

fo
bi.cin the conscience et ail parents
unden pâin of grievous sin." This con-
firmns our esteemed centemporary's
ahmest chivalrous defence of the Chunch,
when, misunderstanding oun words, the
"'Tribune" exclaimed: "Can that be

Catholics who, holding in abhorrencel n uua rtcto o heir property
ail schools that have net a Catholic n1 hnicat
atmosphere, cheerfully stint them-'
selves te pay a double tax-one com- The carting for sand and stone forpulsory te the schools they abomainate the new Cathedral of St. Boniface hasand the other voluntary te the school been going on for sevenal weeks. Twoof thein choice. Is the State going sînali, temporary houses for the con-to force theni te give up thdir freedom tractons have been built on the ground.of choice? God fonbid. The parents In a few days excavation výill begÎin,ahone have a ight te decide what especially if this mild weather continues.school they will send their children The site chosen is just back of the oldte. The most the State has any right Cathedral, which, having been dense-te do is te ascertain if these schools crated nearly twenty years ai., cannotimpart a sufficîency of secular know- be put te any othen use, and must,ledge. therefone, bc pulled dewn. Great en-

thusiasî n iimanifested in the new
We eg he Tnbun" t ijteinundertaking. Everybody feels that weWe b g th "Trbun " to note in shall at egh av adi cs n hu hie above long but necessary quotation j looyengthfhavte atdiocesa chc
outvie, te pssge hic sas tatand in eveny way worthy of beîng theýhe duty of secuning proper education Mothbr Church of Central Canada.ýr one's children is a mnost grave one,

Wanted: Subsciption solicitor, lady
or gentleman for Northwegt Review,
the only Catholie newepaper in the
West. Lîbenal terras. Apply The
Business Manager Northwest Review.

'eproposeu
site is three-quarters of a mile from *Urbana, and is valued at $10,000. b or the*A member of the board said that the ~
buildings destroyed wil prbaOUSb * atiiu
nebuilt on the present site inaly~ ~ F
nais. School work as bee n te porate
arly suspended, most ofe 250 stu- ***~ Dainty re lis, tarts, cakes, etc.,dents having departed for their homes. - f the highet grade, bkedThe pupils taking the lower branches~ feh vr day, and delivered *of study will nt be recalled for the prmptly.*
present school year,,.but it is expected O~ uf~ ice creamn is pure and*

Sdelicieus; just right for after-*that arrangements can be made for the noo t*sreturn of the higher grade students ~ ____
within the next two weeks. MILTON'S*Thgymnasium building, which was ~ 24Mi tet Phone 2623 *net ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Cr da a eSwel b atton d of *Nna and Baniatyne. *not dmage, wil be arti405e offPhone 2599.into study and recitation roms. Re- 405Ros Avenue, Phonoe1344
vised figures place the loss on buildings
a n d c o n te n ts a t $ 2 5 0 ,0 0 0 . T h e in s u r - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

The Paulist Fathens anc meeting with
great success in their Chinese missions
in San Francisco. They have a school
of 300 Chinese children conducted by
the Helpers of the Hely Seuls. Five
of the Sisters are natives of China.
They speak, besides Chinese, Italian,

Gi,'. un a call when you waxit any-thing la Ingliah,Prench or Pouash Bookop
StatlouerY, Faucy Goôds, Ohurch Orna-meOnt., Religtous Artice,Toy Pictresand Trames at lowest prices.' Beauti-
fui asbortment of Prayer Deade fr05s
5c. Up t $7.0

M. E. KEROAOK,
Cor. àWjn & Water Ota.. wumwg- - ahio At a. BODUCeg.
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French~ and English. There are ight
'e" Sisters in the school, and they ar
doing Splendid work among the boy3
inI the Chinese quarter. The Paulisb
hav1e aread3 . made many converiý
amOng the Celestiais and are very muel
iiked by themn.

E-ffortis are being made in Italy tc
colnmelnorate the fourth centenarya
Christopher Columbus by a moniumeri
inI the Vatican. The great discovere
died at Valladolid, May 20, 1506. ThE
question of his canonization is heing
agitated anew.

Mr. Berchmans Auger, formerly of
Batbgste, ND., and at one time a bril.
liant student of St. Bohiface College,
" nuow a lawyer, empioyed temporariIy
'uj the office of the Governor of North
Dakota at Bjsmark.11e intends soon
tO begin the practice of iaw on bis owil
account.

The census lately made by the Re-
demnPtorist Fathers of Brandon. the
total population of which is 9,000,
shows that in that flourishing city
there are 1132 Catholies distributed
through 205 families, of whom there
are 92 English-speaking famnilles wit1
412 Persons, 85 Polish or Galician fam-
les Witb 550 persons, 20 German fanl

'l'es with 120 persons, and 8 French
CanIadian farnilies with 50 persos.-
Cloches de St-Boniface, Feb. 15.

Durng the week ending on Marel
7, the weather was beautiful and extra-
Ordinariy mild. On Wednesday the

thermnometer marked 45 in the shade
and 90 in the sun. The snow bad ai-
rIOst compietely disappeared. The ice

Outhe river was becoming unsafe.

Wanted: Two men in each county
tO rersn and advertise Hardware
D)ePartmnent, put out sampies of our
4OOds, etc. Travelling Position Of
Office Manager. Salary $90 .00 per
tnlOth, cash weekly, wth ail expenses
1Pid in advauce. We furnish everY-
thing.

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
bept. 610, 234, 5th Ave.

Chicago, Ill.

ST. PIE LETELLIER

Much sympathy is extended to Mr.
atid Mrs. Manseau and their family ih

thegeat affliction with which they are
Vlsted . The grim reaper has laid his
haud on their proxising son Donat,
wýho Was studying at St. Boniface Colege.

ItWas known that Donat bad had an
ttaek of typhoid fever, but his father

rtre rom visiting hlm at the hos.
Pitai, thinkiug that he was recovering
aid would soon be strong enough to be
biriught home. Unfortuuately complica-
tiOns set in. Mr. and Mrs. Manseaiu
'ere sent for, and taking the flyer in
the miorning were in time to spend the
last day with their son, who lived until
Past midnigbt.

As soon as the telephone offices

'Pened on Saturday, the sad uews
reached Letellier, and Mr. P. Parent

trvydit to his brothers and sisters.
BY the afternoon train the sorrowing

Parents brought home the mortal re-

r'sins of their beloved son. Symfpa-
thetie friends lu numbers stayed witb

the family untîl the funerai.

At Mass on Suuday Father Jutras,
8 Peaking of the sad event, said that
00(d had chosen one of the best of the
Yuug men to be an example for ail.

'le invited ail the young people to
approaeh the îboly Table for their de-
Parted friend the next moruing. It

'e"iost edifying to see the number
Who received Holy Communion as weii

"'FISeveral older frleuds of the family.
The churcb was well fflled for the

meuir Mass which was sung by
lthie Dugas, Rector of St. Boniface
Co-liege, with Fathers Filiion and Jutras
a18 deacon and subdeacon. R. I. P.

.A nice altar, white and gold, bas been
111talled lu the couvent chape1, a raffie
,,i social held in the f ail having Pro-
l"ided te me1s-b-hc- te-Siter
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Saurettes' this week, for a day or two.

Mr. Rivard bas bought a property at

St. Pierre Jolys and they moved there

from Terrebonne lu Minnesota iast

week. We hope they will prosper iu

their new homne.

A LESSON FOR BOYS

The principal of a school lun which

boys were prepared for coilege one tlay

received a message from a lawyer

living in the samne town, requesting hlm

to call at bis office, as bc wished to have

a talk with hlm. Arrived at the office,

the lawyer stated that be had lu his gift

a scboiarsbip entitliug a boy to a four

years course lu a certain college, and

that be wisbed to bestOw it whe#e it
would be best used.

"Therefore," he contil5ued, "I have

coucluded to jet you decide which boy

of your schooi most deserves it."P

"That is a bard question," replied
the teacher, thoughtfulY "Two of my

pupils, Charles Hart and Henry Strong,

wil compiete the course of study in my

school this year. Both desire a col-

legiate education, and neither is able to

obtain it without assistance. They are

so neariy equal that I faflot tel which

is the better acholar."

«"HoIw is it as to deportmaent?"
"One 1 OY does not more scrupulous-

]y observe ail the rules of the scbool
than the other,"e was the.answer.

"Weli," said the lawyer, ,if at the
end of the year one boy bas not got
ahead of the other, send tbem to me,
and I will decide."

As before, at the closing examn)a-
tions the boys stood equal iu attain-
ments. They were directed to call at
the lawyer's office, 0o information be-
ing given as to the object of the visit.
Two intelligent, wil-bred boys they
seemed, and the îawyer was beginniug
to wonder greatiy.bow be sbould make
a decision betweeu tbem. Just then
the door opened, aud an elderly lady
of peculiar appearance entered. She
was weil known as being of unsettled
mind and possessed of the idea that she
had heen deprived of a large fortune
wbich was justîy bers. As a cou-
sequence, she was ln the habit of visit-
iug iawyer's offices carrying lu her
bauds a Package of papers whicb she
wished examiued. She was a familiar
visitor t o this office, wbere she was al-
ways received with respect.

This morning, seting that the iawyer
was already occupied with others, she
seated herself to await his leistire. Un-

i

fortunately, the chair she seiected was
broken, and had been set aside as use-!
less. The resuit was that she fel lu
a rather awkward manuer, scattering
ber papers about the floor. The iawyer
looked with a quick eye at the boys,
before moving himself, to sece what tbey
would do.

Charles Hart, after an,amused survey
of the fail, turned aside to bide a
laugh. Henry Strong spraug to the'!
woman's side and iifted ber to ber feet.
Then, carefully gatheriug up ber pa-
pers, be politely hauded them to ber.
Rer profuse and rambllng tbanks serv-
ed oniy to increase Charles' amusement.

After the lady bas told ber customary
story, to whicb the iawyer listened with
every appearauce of attention, he es-
corted ber to the door, and she departed.
Then be returned to the boys, and,
after expressillg pleasure at having
formed their acquaintance, dismissed
tbem. The next day the teacher was
informed of the occurrence, and told
that the scholarship wouid bo given to
Henry Strong, with the remark:

"No one so well deserves to be fitted
for a position of honor -and influence
sas ho who feels it bis duty to heip the
humbiest and the lowliest."
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AMERICA'S DISCOVERER

St. Brendan Probably Carne Here
The Eighth Century

One of the most important authoi
tics on Pre-Historic America is pe
haps, the American writer, De Ro
whose work in two large volumes, c
titled "The History of Amierica Befo
Columbus," was published five yea
ago. In this exhaustive worl: he quoit
mnany able writers and approved (10<
ment 's, and he leaves no rooin for doul
that to lreland bclongs the eredit f(
the first recorded settiement of whi
-men on this continent and that te(
nearly 1,100 years before the timeç
the great Genoese.

There are in existence so many copie
of the voyage of St. Brendan writte
before the tine of Columbus thatd
Poo says, Vol. IL., pages 10-19, -W
may conclude there is n10 reason, sav
<iur ignorance te, disbelieve the voyag,
of St. Brendan.

The contents Of the Sagas wer<. knowi
to Columbus, wbo, satisfied, went cr
a journey te the Farce Isles, Iceland
and in al l Ikelihood to lreland, for in
formation concerning a western coi)
tinent, or what may be considered th(
eastern ses board of Asia.

Hie must also have had knowledgE
of, and access to, the Betha Breniar
ini the very ancient Irish book of I's
more, which contains the story of Si.
Brendan's seven year's voyage to the
west, and its numerou s Latin copies
in publie and private libraiies throughl
out Europe, called the "Navigation,"
and the Yarious maps of the world made
by different men in different nations
long before bis time, for Columbus was
a studious and a scientific man.

Al, or nearly ail, those maps con-
tained "St. Brendan's Land." «"St.
Brendan's Island," or semetimes,
"Great Ireland." They were maps
containing miany inaccuracies of course,
but the Irish discovery of the American
continent is evxdenced by their exis-
tence long before the time of Columbus.

The copy of the "Navigation" ini the
Vatican is referred te the ninth century,
600 years before the time of Columbus,
and is quoted by Cardinal Moran in
bis book on St. Brendan.

The story of St. Brendan was one of
the most remarkable and widely spread
of the middle liges. The number cf
itg ancient copies carefully preserved
to the present day, its varicus trans.
lations and its learned commentaries,
published of late, sufficiently testify to
the lively interest which the "Naviga-

*tio" of St. Brendan excited, an interest
such as was nieyer taken, especially by
the learned in a work devoid of histor-
ical truth. There is scarcely a MSS.
collection in Europe, of any account
where it can not be found.

In the Library) of Turin there is a
map of St. "Brendan's Land," made
in the tenth Century; the map of Hon-
orius Antun, made in 1130; the world
map of Jacques de Vitry, and the world's
image cf Robert d'Auxerre, cf 1265 a
map in the library cf St. Mark's Venice,
muade in the fourteenth century; the
Catalaunian inap cf 1375, which is given
credit for very correct location cf St.
Brendan's Land, viz.: west cf Southern
Ireland; Valesquas' xnap cf 1439; the
mnap cf the Venetian geographer, Pizzi-
gani, made iu 1357, whicb is found inthe
library cf Parma, the maps cf Andrew
Benicase, cf 1480; the Weimer chart cf
1434; map cf Martin Behaim, 1492,
made immediately before the Colunîbian
discovcry.

Probably the most interestîng cf those
ancient maps is that cf eArabian the
geographer, Edrîsl, whc flourished be-J
tween 1099 and 1175, whichis 5 net alone
a testîmeny cf the widespread know-1
Icdge of the discevery by St. Brendan,
and the interest taken by the iearned,1
but is given credit for being more ac-j
curate. more ini accord with the originali
Irish account. This map cornes the1
nearest cf ail te the land he calîs Eli
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The only nourishment that bread affords
is that which the flour contains.

Bread baking is merely putting flour in
appetising form.

Flour making is merely putting the nu-
tritious part of wheat in shape for bread
making.

Good milling is the kind that takes fromn
the wheat ail that is nutritious, nothing else.

Royal Household Flour
is made from carefully selected Manitoba
Hard spring wheat.

Every pound is almost a pound of food;
clean, white, pure and nutritious.

It goes farther, does better baking and
is more satisfactory in every way than any
other flour.

Your grocer knows he cannot keep store
80 well without Ogilvie's Royal Household.

Ogilvie Flour Milis C.., Lmted.
MONTREAL

'Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contains i 3o
pages cf excellent recipes, some neyer before
published. Vour g'rocer can tell you how to
get it FREE.

D The sea voyages undertaken by
- those learned and zealous men, were
tnumerous and wonderful and in the
jbeginning cf the sixth century or
*nearly about the same time that St.
Brendan sailed te the West in quest cf

bseuls for Ged and Christianity, we find
records o! numereus sea voyages and

tespecially a well authenticated voyage
cf St. Cormnac due nerth from Irciand,
which was centinued until stopped by
icebergs, or, as the old manuscript

iputs it, by "huge, crystal columnus."
Hi$ voyage centinued farther north

than any ever recorded before that
time, and it is now believed that he
finally landed in the northern part cf
Greenland. Bear in mi, that Green-
land and Ireland are, geographicaliy
speaking, American islands.

This is an example of mnany such voy-
ages recorded, and must have been
abeut as long ns, and far more difficuit
than, a voyage across the Atlantic
towards the ccast cf Fiorida or Chesa-
peake bay, the region where, we are
informed, St. Brendan landed.

It is important te know that in the
accounts cf St. Brendan's discove-ries
n the western world, it is recorded that

after travelling far into the interior
he discovered a large river flcwing west
which is suppcsed by the commenta-..
tors te be that part cf the Mississippi1
river almost due west from the Chesa-
peake Bay, which, for about 130 miles,
flows almost due west, aud embraces1
that part cf our country which the1
documents cail Ireland the Great. 2

It is a fact net generally known that 1
Columbus found the stern of a ship,
an iron kettie and other signa o! Euro-
pean civilization on the Island cf Gua-i
deloupe in the West Indies. His own 1,
log book contains this important in-a
formation; and it bas been a puzzle toe
the early Spanish in Amenés' that they t

95 ce ;.nts.,

WUI grJwin the
b&or out of b
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ti

found numereus crosses. on Americar
soil witbîn the sphere cf influence cf
Great Ireland-Pittsburgh Observer.

Valuable Advice toe Mothers
If your child cernes in frem play

coughing or showinge vidences cf Grippe,
Sore Tbroat, or sickness cf nny k-ind,
get Out your bottie cf Nerviline. Rub
the cbest and neck with Nerviline and
give internai doses cf tel, drops cf
Nerviline in sweetened water every twc
hours. This will Prevent any serious
trouble. Ne liniment or pain reliever
equals Poison's Nerviline, wbich bas
been the great farnily remedy in Canada
for the past fifty years. Try a 25c.
bottie cf Nerviline.

THIE ARCHBISHOP 0F ST. LOUIS
ON "THE CONFESSIONAL-A

COURT 0F CONSCIENCE" 1

In the New Cathedrai Chapel yester-
day tbe necent order cf the Pope elimin-
ating the mixed choir and calling for
the plain, or Gregorian, chant went
inte effeet.

About sixty maie voices were heard
iu the 10:30 Mass, at wbich Arch-
bisbop Giennon delivered a sermon on
the ccnfessienal-"'A Court cf Con-
science." The Archbishop said in part-

"Penhapa there is 'ic doctrine or
practice of the Cathoîic Church that
has met with more opposition, crîicism
and denuncistien than that which is
populariy knewn as Îhe confessional
-'going te confession.'

"lIts critics have invariably declaneçi
it as unscriptural-as subversive o!
liuman rights and as cause rather than
a cure for crime. The borrors of the
confessional are even now being nmade
the stock in trade cf the country critie
whose repertoire of speeches perhaps
exhausted; while indefatigable bock
agents sell, te the people who know ne
better, the lurid stories which prurient
minds bave seen fit to work into the
histcny of the confessional.

"New, it would be weIl f9n us in a
natter o! se much importance te know
ust what the Catholie view o! it la,
so that we msy net mislesd the intelli-.
gent non-Catholie, who sometimes is
dniven te inquire concerning this par-
tiular Cathoic teachinK.

AND THE

PACIFIC COAST
REACH-ED BY

NeRTI4IRN' PAeliI
RAIL WAY

LOW OCEAN RATES

HIl SWINFORD, pl R. CREELMAN,
*General Agent Winnipeg- Ticket Agent

L PHONE 1446 - 341 MAIN STREET

Every ilour Deiayed 1 Çburch, Congtot And ilur
IN CURING A COLO %construction à speciaIWv
US DANGEROUS.

DR, WOOD'S NOR-
WAY PINE SYRUP.

ht in a plessant, oae and effectuai remedy,

thatmy b oofidetlyrelied upon au a peolfio

&» .Throst. Peine in Cheet, Authms. Bronchitla.
GMU. WhaaPns Cough, Quinay and ail affe-
fions o1 the Throat and Lunga.

MI- Steph-n E Stront, Berwlck, NB.,
write.:" I bave used Dr. Wood'& Norway Pin.
SYrUP for Asthnm, and have found it ta b. a

i STand mediof e. miwayu givins quick reef eW
would not b. wlhout a bouleofi t in thé.
boum."

Dr. Wood@ Norway Pine Syrup in put up la.
1.110W wrsPPer. Thxee Pin. Trou. la thre trade
Z r mwk b.prile.255emt. at a&B dera.

Relu. .b.l.t e -- "una J>D. Wood'.am
au IL

r5 MILLION PACKAGES

flarUa Walngo

40 ' Oc

Verb en Ptunî

Mgn ntte. w It h
th e:rg iilbo

ou, 1 GiadILu
Al of the abo.
et, Vo8tl 1aidfor

30 Metm. coin or
- s tam mOrder early.

XYBTI VALLy BIR CO. thedird, Eau

"In the first place, 'going to confes-
sion,' 'teiiing your sins te a priest,'
etc., does net in Catholie tbeclogy
stand alone as an indîviduiai doctrine.
It is oniy a part cf a sacrament-the
sacrament called penance, sund this
sacrament includes witb the unere con-
fession cf sin on the part'cf the penitent
aise the contrition or serrow for sin,
and the absolution frcm sin on the part
e! the persen se autbcrized by our
blessed Saviour."Agan in Catholc theology sorrow
for sin, or contrition, is cf fan more
importauce and is far more essential
te the 'fergiveness cf sin than the mere
net cf confessing the sin ccmmitted
-se' that those whe would attack the
Catholic practice cf confessing sn,
ought in justice aise te oppose, its ne-
cessary concomitant, viz., that true,
beartfelt sorrow for sin which or faith
absolutely demands, and witbeut wbich
the confession itseif is net only useles
-but sinful.

"I notice, however, that al attacks
the sacraments o! penance canefully

eliminate any mention cf this most
essential feature, contrition, and pro-
ceed te attsck confession as if it were
merely a meebanical act, and a mere
machine contrived by Priest-craft for
make-believe absolution' from sin, and
they say firat o! ail it's unscripturaI.

"Unscripturai-yet Christ ays <Mat-
tbew xvi, 10), speaking te St. Peter:

Twenty Yearm oi Experience

L. DI JURKOWSKl
ARCMITECT

Offce, 420 Manitoba Ave., Winnipo%

Boyd S
Chocolates and

Confectionis
Thleyseli best wherever the

beet is sold. The purity and de-
licius quality o! these weeta
have mnade them the mnost
popular confections in the west.

THE W. X. BOYD OANDY (30.
WIMNPEG.

Improved Farm and
eity Property for Sale

Estates econcmrcalîy and judiciousIl
mianaged. We give. special attention tO
the sale cf property listed exclusivell
with us.

DALTON & GRASSII3
RAI. ESTATE AGUNTS

Phone 1557
507 Main Stree

t

Stained Glass
-FOR-

Churches and Public Build-
ings. Designs furnished on,
application.

Allward & MeConnick
259 SMITH ST,

. wumNp1

Phone 2111,

'Whatsoever tbou shaît bind upo'1
earth shahl be bound aise in beaven, and
wbatsoever thou shaît leose upen eartl'
it shall be ioosed aIse in heaven,' anrd
our blessed Savicur nepeata the savO'
words te bis disciples in St. Matthe«f
chapter xviii, verse 18.

"Some may think thia commsiDO
toc genersl-proving, as i£ were, t00
much-but wben we turn te St. JobB,
chapter xx, verse 21, tbe Saviour'0
wonds are much plainer and Ria co00
mission much more definite. He SIIr
rounds At witb aIl the dignity and W'I
emnity o! a consecration, and sets At l'
penhaps the Moat solcnrn wonds eVW
spoken te the apeaties. Speaking to
thcm, he says: 'As the Father bas SePe
me, 1 alse send you.' Wben h b
ssid this He breathed on them and ]Re
said te tbem: 'Receive ye the 1101
Ghost. Whoe 'ins you sohail ferglO

We have a choice List of both
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they are forgixven them, and whose sifls
YOU- shall retain, they are retained.'

"Noýw, you can see in these words
Sucb a definite commission, so clear
an"expression of a powcr conferred,
80 sfrrounded with ceremony, that
they must be strange reasoflerS who
denlY the scriptural foundat ion for the
Confessional, for if the aposties had the
POWer to forgive sîns in Crist's name,
the People who would ask that forgive-
ness must necessarily confess the sins
they would ask forgivencss for; so
that confession became a necessary
corrollary of the divine commission.

The Sacranient

"And s0 it has been as a sacrament
of the Churcli from the beginning, a
sacrament established by our blessed
Lord-not by priests nor through
£U1tPerstitious agencica. Some may ob-
jet that there is no documentary
Proof clearly confirming its practice in
the early ages, but there is certainly
'o proof against it. And if we care-
full11Y study the law of the Church's

hfe, we caît readily sec that a practice
81ucl as auricular confession by its very
7aature couldi not be introduccd in the
later years of the Church's develop-
'n'ent- Confession of sn, we ail admit,
18 a difficut, distasteful and humanly
Peaking, a very disagrecable perfor-

Inance. Now, the Church's discipline
ha' ail along the line relaxed somnewhat

froîna its pristine vigor. Our fasts to-i
daY are not as severe; our faith not as1
heroic as in flic first ages of the church,
and the entire trend of Catholie discip-
]inlelbas heen ail throîîgh thc years to a
flore mnerciful interpretation of ln't and

a gret rcasonabieness of service.

"h«Witli such a trend evidenced all
tbough our history, would it not be

1 'ex't to impossible for any more human
agelleY in the Churcli to create and

PûPUlarize that which of itself is so un-

PoPular? A people, pious or otherwise,
Would naturally revoît against such an

'lnovation. So that only n divine man-
'date and constant practise fréon the

beginng would bc able to account for
the existence of this universal practice
all'ong Catholie people.

"The Savio~ur's words."

"And this is the belief of Catholic peo-
Pe to-day, holding to the Saviour's
Words and accepting the means lielias
1«t Us for the remission of sins.

"Now, when weconsider the sacrament
this liglt we see how it not only

exists by a divine mandate, but how

adflnirably it fits into the economy Of
salvation. In that economy morality is
liot a miere veneer on life, a garment to

We'orn in pleasant weather; not a
raere external observance, wherein
PItlence is the chef feature and the

Police cout the institution most to be
avo)ided. No! Morality stands for our
whole life expression, for the soul that

le'Il fUs working ouiward,' 80 that the
rolOral law should envelop our whole

"Hence, our blessedi Lord tells us we
'n1t enter our own hearts-imUst in

that inner kingdomi of the soul set UP

'h" kingdom there and obey bis law.
'le gives us a mentor to guide us-the
CeOnsience that ecd one possesses-and
that mentor ceaselessly admonishes or

reproaches, holds up the law of right

action and condemans us if we transgress
ît.

"«And over against it our blessed Lord
h set a court of conscience, to which

the Peniteîit goes, with an accusing co-

13cience, to admit bis guilt, to express bis
80rrow and to ask forgiveness of the mer-
elfUl Saviour, and absolution froin lis
Irl'initer, who speaks to the soul the for-

'eleesof tbe Master.
"The sacrament of penance, therefore,

eýternaizes the court of conscience, and

to ius a safe fornm of moral law, as
Wll as means for reaching the Saviour's

fl'ercy What its influence is and lias
ee in the upbuilding and maîntainifg

Ofthe moral law in the souls of mcn,
G;Od alone knows. Mdllions, countless

raillions, through the ages, have through
'lfaithful observance been led to the

lieights of sanctity. The Catholie Who

who fails must feel with ecd succeeding

day lie is dragging a lengthening chain
of guilt around him.

"HI-uman nature is weak, and com-!
panisons, I know, are 'odious, yet in

these days of reckonings, investigations!

and upheavals I doubt wliether you wil

have many who frequent the sacrament
of penance to list among the criminals.

"The sacrament of penance is not tlic

way to the Pen itcntiary. "-Western
Watchman. Feb. 8

Women's Friendships

Some people oîly have themscîves

to thank that thcy do not possess more

friends.
Tliey think tbey sliould give a friend

liard service as thcy would a doormat.

A wise woman once wrotc the follow-

ing rules for friends:
Give your intimates the same polite

trcatment you give your acquaiitaiices.
Don't use your friend's bouse as you

would a restaurant.

Don't rush in at all hours.
Don't tell your troubles.
Don't find fault.
Be liberal with your words of praise.
Don't accept favors you ca't or

won't rettirn.
Don't try to be încluded in every-

thing.
Don't always say that you have

somnething like if when she shows you

some new possessions.
Do't interfere with the management

of servants or children.
Don't kccp your friends waiting.
Don't fail them in times of trouble.
llclp in whatever way you, can.
Do not try to outdo your friead.
Be content to share attention or ad-

miration.
Do't preaci.

"Don't talk about yourself.

SUFFERINO WOMEN
Wh à"D ite a hindou, a= bave hW5th aà"

eghrestored by *h. use ai

Mllburn's
Heart and Norve

Pile
M» h.present eneraton af wam s nd tgis

bave a reanmthe= re oaf nisery. With
aOMO it10 nenvouanesa and palpitation, with
ethars--ek- dus7 ad faintingspella, while with
Oth5 ter. ig & l ageneral collapseofaithe ystent.
lbUrni Heant and Nerve Pilla toue up tbe

narva. trengthen tbe heart and znake 15 beat
BtrOng sud rU<ular, croate new ted bloOdcOOr-
pusea, and impart 1-at s. ai buoaucY ta
the spirits ta th -e resuit 01 tODOwed mental

Mnd phyi"lvigôr.

MM ra. -DO.onogbue, Onifla, Ont., irrites:
For a-eraayear 1 wau trouhled iriit nDelvaits-

-o and bourt trouble. I decided 10 gve-lMil-
bwu's Hurt and Nerv Plus a trial, and mter
u8ing fi-.boxe I fouud I iras co'npletelY eui'd.

I- - -rysrea end t1hem te myfriend&"
Prioe 50 oeutapr box or tbree boxas for $1.25,

&U1 deslers er TIi.T. lbura Co..' Limit0td
ToronS.. Ont.

Now, if reaily would secm if view of
aIl these ruies fiat there is more ini
friendship than mnost, womea thiak.

Why be Tied to a

Hlot Kitchen?
USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUER LIGUHT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

First Communioni
.Suits

For Boys
In Black, Blue. Worated, and
Serge, ail size,% 24 ta 30.

Prices range from li3.50 to $4.oo.

Our Men's
S5hirt Sale

Is in full bîat, 50 dozen Fine
Cambric Shirts, gale Price 75c.

D. T. DEEGAN
586 y M ST., WINNIPEG

Dead Sick of Âstlima? n W o
You couldn't bc otherwise mith such Dargain In oo

a distrcssing malady. Wdll, for one I P W LB G A ET A S Edollar spent on "Catarrhozone" you PRJLBGAETNSR
can be thoroughly cured. Foolish ta
delay, because astbma steadily grows 197 PACIFIC AVENUE
worse. Get Catarrhozone to-day and PHONE 1474
cure yourself; it's Pleasant to use, very
simple and guarantced. Prescribed by Ve handie the best Tamarac Wood and
thousands of doctors and used by the wîp er er t n ato Ucc t$
people of nine nation s-Certainly Ca- Prcr
tarrhozone must be good; it hasfl't failed WE NEED T=E MONEY
yct, no matter bow cironic the case. R. D. Vincent, Proprietor

OON'T THROW MONEY AWAYI
The Chatham Incubator and

Brooder has created a New Era
in Poultry Raisini.

The settini Heu as a liatcher

h as been proven a Cjommercial
- . Failiire.

THE SET7JNG HEN-He'-faîlures
hav dscurge van' pouuî'y ratser. The Chat[xam Incabatot and No1OEg

-. UN. -120Çdgi

You can m k ony Bruuuer nas aîways proffli a No--4 g
raisind chlcks in the rldht Money Maker. TECA7-A NCUBA 140 Eus

wa -oso L octiriigAsuccess has encouraged nian,' to iake
No onedoubtBrobatthenelidht, 'leasant and Profit- mote moneythan theyeverthought

chiekene with a good incubator andndiroodr al U. s o W ue osil u o hcs
h srao 1beCatbam Incubator and. odral ~Sns o WOelpsil u fhcs

haenlmade iîoîioY y u îldng1oItcatd -da1btyucr Iucflyon "n a polttry Mn oîcuaet-a ymkfa njil.Every Farmer Should
busne uing h t ehnaYahtlCi wu dpnd1t ig and putting by nîofli 3r very o îr
buiess rusuiéteben s d. blmontîî naL.;iiig poultry wîîîî a Chathita "'ci'- Raise Po lr
in 1- turapace. we cari prove t 1bat butor.WC cti rov tOAlno,ýtovey frme,,Iepg bons," but whileinth O rs acu lc jsinlaeggs, which tht 20li n AY m'Omani ,ith a little leîs,uc time lit lier Alno4 c cryfarmr "ksoiiald ashduIiigth, time you keep tiieu ililspaî cati, mwithout ariy provials oxpcrii enic nh uin tiit i ere i wa ecî ting mount ocrs

sbul a yigsd roiDg, wiî hoenongli 1to pay o1. %WithoutIa cent of cash. begili t"'('puultiy rUibuie.c iivheltig1-tkeaefora Cathm icutatr afi ionen iiIlv buines ad mkemoicy ~gb frIl the tart. 0foru.l ev.furmiers aie awai'6 uf how machbatcing nd roOdlIgW dB ooer lt lve bsines ad mae omey 1gh03 , t *e peloiiig i'' ry yéar hynont getting Iuto
or ix atcestosay uothilig whatever of th Perhaps yrnî have zi, frierid vi'o i8 doig N thte poulti'y bus.iness ini sucb a way as 1o make
angad bottenr. soul

t
a attaîned by the use Ifflt, e ar 5We ul thoutaucsiofiiiil. h

0fteChtbam Inoubaton aud Broader. startea wvith iliiech misgiviig coliYtatbc isur The setIin iey u 0fisat. be ilnee iIf 'oualIw lin t st, ou se at, least Prised by te Case and îaity ~ lt u' Ih etu e n aoe tlnvrb
lie toset YO l' -aidiY'ita wl"l iecoîîliuercial succss 1-er business Id ta lay

IJoulglît wee o ayitg (three Wee~k hatchîi Protits taille to 1hem. ogs and she shuuld bc kopt at it. The oiily
eil wes fla ur f h cikeSlor O ourOOse OîN'e.s dopetîdson gttirig a m.iy to raise cliicks for prolt i to be n riglt.

and five woeks at eant ig aF),in nuhtri~'r~i
ga nthe eight ef e ol1 st ltsat - l,, gt.yuctb ntliguhalalicb3oaefIlo(l.

threedozen eggs. t the Chathamricubator lie hestas. a o mustlieglt nigt.armachine you cau begin lhatchiugWhe heheugoS n lyig leer make iitY considerablO e yaa
ou thle hatching, Pbl -ohuge nly O PltrY raLser m'ith hens as hatche Yeu on a large scale at any tiae.
eggs. miust have a good lueubator arid îroder, buit You cari only %et une croiî off youlr fildA i

Our No. 3 Incubstor will hatch as many eggs this tocanin the ordiary waY an lnvestmteft a yoar. but wit a Chathamt litoubator anid
as twenty settng bleri.an d do 11-better. Now, which, penîîaps Yo arceriet propared te make Brooder and ordinary attentiori.jou cati ý.,iase

bor i. a questionu lîON, arid tlis Id, just where our special chieketis irro euuly Sprirîg lini' Wtter and
,,n 9 anithflaId i O u lesn.have a crop cvery mnth. 'I'hink of it

If you kte dhrif o ~~ If Yul, are tn earriest, We w-tU set vou p in Quta e faîeshvedcord1bt
for 8 weoks, ho- 'uchtcas thure is money iri the' poultry business aîîdlhavet

101 os i ach hen wold have the POltrv business wttbot a cent0fcs fouîîd this branch uf iarmtng soprftbetalai ''dozen eggit. and eggs are dowri. If w'e Were îlot sure 1-at thbe Chatharaaleta
dS.4.0-Ieudta they have iristalled several Cliatiiam Incuba-

Worth 15 cents per dozent bn.4.-I> outor arid BroO{eIor lt1e best aria thattas andBroodersalater trytng thbe lrst.
Teerewheuth-e Chathamt Incubstor is with It sud ilreasouable anlount of effort onta lrq rsagc'sbrere uae iOOY.wedel u YU tîri tat t rlue sailsuhhrigîh, e n fbyo guta tr Y~part yo are stua,, or n groat you deal af tecuhinl kîiow.

hathin th nui csh oryouw0lId Ot llae h, ,,il urerbelw lege t mishor oriswith a Chatham l'leuw9o0,hac besdsrdUitrinyou nrfit chicks butor aridItier. if se. yon are groatlY J'lis-
P elý rdCn gY doth takeit. Yoir wifo or daugbter eau atten.d tu

hy 1-e wholesale, and Ibeing retde machdoe1anesai -igove; agante km omentt ebhtb -i lcie n ouok after 1the clîjekeus 'wtt!
sanie t tîkthnfoi. t as out itrferizig wthL-A,~ r regular bou8ehiold

1-bt tyo hnlthrfrtat I Y uduties.
Docp 1bbosIyfg and let tha C atham WE WILL SIUI NOW Tlîe market la alvsys gooda ard prices ant

Iriclthbs o0n atetuinover low. 'h oraî u îwy aecu.iu

nouear a te re ou tulastes TO YOUR STATION tlie supply anda t certain 1-ines of tlîe )year yuîu
ChathaIpîtll - and Broodertclacaît raetically Lot aîiy priv'e yoî, cane to a,kz foi

ouholert. i'th a Cuathain Incubtator fui1ho settilig itn.ThCatel.,ýhebusts _ben she is iýady. heCa'"E1H PR ADroerY ou cao start hat,'biîig t tlîe rî9iuu
ThhnuatrIialwavs roady.. By planning 'EG TPE Dtimete1o hriîg th.bhcikens 1-omail-tailchautîncuao t- rg ' n ' U a brullers ',len the aupply is vory low andl ltto take off' a bgtch aI cîî

0 
eilbt in . olr may4eodngyig.TLsocudee

havepleuty of bro ettaslwînbter .et heto nthIloo Mwit tiibons as batelier's. cudeare suarco anid prie, oS athi o ch. I f 7011 umto, A AVU'msuA %VI5î eontngly lri4igb. Thin teyou tr

briesim hneeyo rledpent on the heu, your cbiîare uin jIK I.V esskforev-b at thuerw ioi n to apoutry
brilgmer. We ndyWoutht eut'5 ci kî are bust. A11 fo et(oitkogwtl goaot11

being keted, andwhen he pres lait0t (> c iht i oa v 1o îots -o et a ChaBtham
stf IýmtcrOtne'nh IN * U lu UU îaps you are îlot prepaned just now 1tn spolia

Thjeben ta asrl gas u-e.adin ee thetmonley. This ta wby we make 1the SPocial
cbicks amougst W gas hsoa L ks_
,whore rats cari coelflsdte lhen youni.li 1

The Chathamt Brandon bohaves tatseik,an andflDR 'r' S T IS F IRI
perfect mt *r nd'i .ceW oknow there ta mouey i raising chiekeus.

Altogether. 1-bre mllý absolI
toly no reasonablo Ve know 1-be Chathamt Incubaor aîd

nesoi orc .tîit1-e use of a hen as a C Broodor bas no equal.
heatch fr csud evner eon' wb you shoiild YOU Pav us no C S yW. know 1-at wttb any neasonable effort on
haeaCbm~cbatelie and itlYeroodor. J Our part, yen coririot but niake money out of

We are maktng a veny siiectal ciller. whlcb h h~~ -e Chathamt incubator snd Broodor. ofrie
willW psy you tu no tgt« lAta V19061-rvet We kuow 1-at wo made aatmlar ofrl8

il -na ~ .i.iuu z5sv~,a year anîd1-at in every Case thbe par enltaWere.
met cheerfully suni prompt! ,ana batilumany

Smal PrmOdes uff entcases roy was socompanlod by 10trs ex.Rasfd. ,pesn aifcin
For oulry Rý91Theofore, wo have no besitation trin aktng

0f coursi O I 7v have lots of room. se mueb ,Gentleinen -Your No. 1 Inoubatoe 15 Il 1-is propoiton ta every bonest, earnrest mari

carry
1 

ug on a sucOdtl n roiale pouî1rY g IL langer Onie front y0u next u-a H. M. Prfth wîth a antali expenditure of tinte anai
business in a amallIiîty oran oWlot. AnYOUie O WOnLidaot-me.

wihafi ie tbeor shed and 1[14'.Gniiè,Itikbt nuso n This neally mens tuaI we wtll set you up in
wîth a fain abzed ttable lt a business 00 taLiriiisati Ont.

yard cau rai,îo pou m Y. ruet get BGOenti lee -igtian1 oth5 pricent 0t ar of putnbsnesr 1bt anmk
BBuooter isaIl' nigbtugot yen Yont. eutIlfmoney rlg stfrotwtthe8 lout aaklng for

Buyfrthae ea' Id- Yt() J0obusinedss ho ace.R ,.FLMNVat ,tna single cent front yen urit tfter 19116 harvest.
with setting bons ashbatcbers. I 'ou must geta boi1lmo t .. or seen an lueubato If we kuow of afatreroffer,wewouldmakett.

awa front nd-ho o dd Id util 1 t'eeivei youna. 1 was pleased sud sur- Write us a pot card wtth yourriante and
Chathamt Incubatan ad t» geafirtat ln 1the prîsed to get oven 80 per cent.. and thte obtekeus address, and we wlls end ou lu!riaît1oulars. as

To enable everyYtbuines we mako are a11 strongr andi helthy. A obld Coutld well as aur beutuIllilustratedbblok, ' How
rih a nte itZ hi aWrhyuur operate machine sucoesully. JÀ DAY, Bath. to, make money out etCCi5"W rite to-day

abieytselettrt& el, Mar." te Chathame
whie t inestate omoui dttnbuting wanehlouses at CAlgary, Branfdon, Regina. Winim<, Ne-w Mestina1er, B.c., Montneei.

We cou s= fac YtOresatCHAÂTHAM. ONT., and DIn'tTRIT. MB. 612ý
H[aIfaxý Chat'~

The MANSON CAMPBELL CO., Liite& d.Dent. No. 6A, CnATHAM, CANADA

Lotus uêe yU rics R a Ritod 'Faýnolng Mill or god FarinSoate.t

IMMACWLATE CONCEPTIONAsin St., near C.P.R. Station
Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.m.
Higli Mass with sermon, 10.30 a.m
VesPers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.m
Catechismn in the churcli, 3 p.m.

N.B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p.m.
WEEK DAYS--Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On First Friday ia the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p. m.

N.B.-Confessions are heard on Sat.
urdays from 3 ta 10 p.m., and every
day if the morning before Mass.

C. M. B. A.
Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-

vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARRETT, Winnipeg
Man,.

The Northwest Review is flie official
organ for Manitoba and the Northwest
of tlie Catliolic Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFIICRIS 0F BRANCH 52 O.M..,
for 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahili,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro, M. A. McCormick.
lst Vjce-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J. B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.--Bro. R. F. Hinde, 128

Granville Street.
ABst. Re,.-Sce.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. Kiely, 590 Prit-

chard Street.
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marsiali-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. G.

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnicli.
Meetings are held every 1sf and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F BRANCE 163
O.M.B.A. pou 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

Presidet-P. O'Brien.
let Vice-President-J. Cavanagli.
2nd Vice-President-.G. Altmayer.
Rtec.-Sec.---J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Assist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fi~n.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treasurer-J. Shaw.

Guard-L. Haut.
['rustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J,

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.
Altmnayer.

Catholic Club
AVENUE BLOOX, iPORTAGE AvE

Establiuhed 1900
PHONE 1091

The Club is located in fthe mnoat
central part of the city, the rouins are
large, commodjous and wdll equipped.

Catholie gentlemen vsiting the city
are cordially invited ta visit the Club.

Open every day from Il a.m. to

J.!E. O'Connor, O. Marrîn
Prosident. Hon.-Secretary.
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+ LUMBER
will prove satisfactory ini every way cana always be found at

+ ',ur Yards.

+ ITUE PRIP-ES WILL
+ V~LI3ASB YCEJTOC>

+ Let us figure on your cantractý
We feel sure we can furnis,
you with very superior lumnb
at prices no one else cal

quote.

+in THE

+ Wnnpeg Paint & Glass Co+ LIMITED

+ 7-s~ Yards: Cor. Joseph St. and Gertrude Ae., ft. Rouge

ICHUIIClI, CONVUIT, SCHOOL AND HOSPITAL
We make a specalty of Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating and Gas Fitting foInstitutions sud, as the above. Throughout the Territories we have fitted numerouChurches, Convents, Etc., and everywhere our work ham given entire satisfaction.

Bstfnates l5urnished on 2Appication
J. A. IRVINE J. TURNER J. W. MOULD

Standard Plumbing Co. 296 Fort Street
Phone S29 WINNIPEG, MAN.

SKATING Every Afternoon antd Evening Except Tuesday EveningBAND EVERY EVENINO
FULLJAMES & HULMES, PROPRIETORS+ PHONE 521 PRiVATE PHONES 2530 ANYD 2914

THE MARTIN-ORME PIANO
Are You Fond of Music?

Then youi will appreciate the fine,
mellow tone and wonderfully brilhiant
action of The Martin-Orme Piano. 4ste
They are easy topa on, and they are
easy to pay for. Orpie r
astonishingly low, and we can in ike
terrns that will surely satisf y you
Don't fail to sec wh at we can off er you
before you purchase a Piano elsewhere

SOLE AGENTS:
A. E. SOULIS & CO.

443 Portage Ave.
WINNIPEG -- MANi.

Are yotu in need of i Trunk, Suit Case, Club Bag or Jewelry Case?
_______If so, cail on us. We are manu-

facturers. Everything we sel
is made on the premises. We
cati make you anything frori

ý-n) a Jemwelrv Case to a Bureau
Trunk, and niake to vour own

specifi cations. Give us a cal:,
it wil rcpay ou. Our prices
are very reasonable.

WALLACE & O'BRIEN
233 Fort Street Phone 4469

DEPARTMVENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

Q;reatest Wheat Producing Country in the World.
Unrivalled Possibilities in Mixed Farming.

ilions of Acres of Choice Land Stili Available.
One Hundred Thousand Industrious Settiers can Estab-

lish Comfortable Homes at Once.
Unequalled Opportunities for Investors, Manufacturers

and Immigrants of ail Classes.
Provincial Governnient Land can be Purchased at $3 to

$6 per acre.
tmproved Farms at from $ 10 to $50.

For information regarding Homesteads, apply at the Domin-
on Land Office.

For purchase of Provincial Lands, apply at the Provincial
band Office in the Parianient Buildings.

For situations as farm laborers, apply to

J. J. GOLDEN,.
Provincial Information Bureau,

617 Main Street, Winnipeg

+
4.
4.
+
+
+
+
4.
+

s. +

BRITISH BREWERIES

New Beer Industry Established Here

to Supply'Western Trade

A new- business enterprise in Win-
nipeg is The British Beer Breweries
Limited, which was ineorporated about
four inonths ago in Manitoba for the
purpose of acquiring the sole riglit of
purchase and use in the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta,
of Hobson's concentrate for a period of
forty years. Hobson's concentrate is
manufactured ini London fromn the verv
lest English malt and hops by a ne W

cetrte it is claimed that a much purer
.. and more wholesome ale, stout, and

Dl+1lager beer can bc otbained than hias been+pssiblc nunder the old process. This

dlaimi is supported by the fact that the
+ concentrate is shipped in sealed ans

+when first made, whereas the large
quantity of malt used in this country,
and which is imnported from GCermany.
deteriorates with shipping, with the

XE result that it is claiîned to bc impossible
>K to procure a good, wholesome, pure beer

as the result of its use here. It is also
orX claimied in support that Hobson's pro-

as cess renders the concentrate free front
tanniie acid, which is a very deleterious

X substance. ln the old process of the
Sextracting of hops. large quantities of

this acid were also extracted fromn the
Shop leaf, and vent into th, finished

EX produet. This it bias long been the aim
of brewers to avert.

- Th comany hias but recently begun
the manufacture of ale and stout in

*temiporary premises on Nena street,
near William avenue. As soon as

Ssprmng permits they will bnild a suitable
brewery and equip it with thoroughly

4 up-to-date machinery. The site bas
n~fot been finally arranged for but will
likely be on Portage avenue in the
neighborhood of Langsidc or Sherbrooke
streets. The company bave a charter
capitalizing them at $50,000. In ad-

XX lition to the manufacture of ale, stout
and lager beer froin Hobson's con-
centrate, the coinpany have also taken
powers in their charter to put up and
sell ail kinds of aerated waters, and
carry on the business of mnaîsters, brew-
ers and bottIers. The officers of the
company are as follows: President,
J. E. Playford; vice-president, H. W.
A. Johnson; seeretary, IP. J. Bush; i
treasurer. J. H. Martin. The pro-
visional direetors are: iI. W. Johnson,
J. E. Playford, and R. J. Bush; solici-
tors, _Munro & West.

At the present timie there is a similar l
coinpanv of thirty million capital work-
ing in India. There are also breweries

Sin Nova Scotia, British Columbia, Lon-l**
don, Ceylon, South Africa, A-ustralia, *

E pt a n d M a lta . T e b r a n d s m a nU -_
factured by the conlpany ut the present
time are bitter aIe, Burton ae and ýdouble stout. The strong cdaim which
the Winnipeg company inakes is that ~

Ilthey can supply these favorite drinks
r4et(> English people and guarantee to

Sthemn the saine flavor which they have ~
Sbeen :tccustoined to in the old land
Sand this at ordîniary prices.

A -NEAT RETOlIT

Sena.tor--- was contradicting a
certain statement.

) 'Though this is a firni contradiction,"
hie said, "I want it to bc a pleasant and
polite onet. It isflot nccessary, when

I men tell falsehoods, to cali thent liars
and club thent over the head. Their
error eabe pointed out in neater and
more graceful ways.

"For instance;
"In a smaîl town in Indiana a group

of drumnmers were assembled. Thcy
sat in the reading room of the country
hotel. On the flimsy hoýel paper they
had finished writing to tbeir firms with
the lumpy ink and the rusted pens
which the hotel management provided,
and now, with fiewspaper reading and
desultory talk, they whiled away the
tedious evening.

the cigarette from his mouth and said:
Il'Well, mny day's sales here reached

$5,000). Not badl for a sinaîl town, eh?
"An eldcrly drummer looked up from

his newspaper and said quietly:
I'Not badl at aIl. It is wonderful

what one can somnetimes do in these
little places. On my last trip here my
commissions camne to just what you
say your sales did.'

"The young mani reddeaed.
I'This isn't a lying competition,' he

said gruffly.
I'Oh, excuse me,' saîd the other.

II thought it was.'

DEFINITION

,The ALEXi BLACK LUMBEPI Co., Limite'
Dealers in all kinds of

1- PINE, FIR, CEDAR,-~ L v .
iSPRUCE. ADO L ME
re Tiniber, Dimension, Boards, Matched Lumber, Mouldings, Sash Doors,)f anid ail kinds of building Material, including Nails, etc.

ESTIMATES GIVEN ODO FALKIS ORDERS SOLICITEO
Office and Yards: COR. HIGGINS AVE. and GLADSTONE ST.sPHONE 598 WVINNIPEG, MAN.

ESTEY tbl2RGANS
Esalse 184

4 Over 400,000 manufactured and sold*
4We carry a rep eetatîve stock of these renowned organs and would*4 ~be plese to send the ESTE Y Catalogue and price*

4 hEst to anyone interested*

SGOURLAY, WINTER &LEEMING
279 DONALD STREET, Winnipeg*

4 Alfred A. Codd, Manager *

hi toE OauaItt
,the

SHeating and Plumbing Apparatus for Public Buildings, Ohurches and
Convents a Specialty

tJOSEPH DALLAIRE J. A. CHARETTE JEAN DAOUST

Dallaire, Charette & Daoust
Tinsxaiths, Gaz and Steam Fitters, Gravel, Blate and Metal R oofers ~

STEAM APPARATUS FOR LAUNDRIES AND KITCHENS

DEALERS IN
Water, Steamn and Gas Fittings, Iron and Lead Pipes, Pumps, 4

Metalic Ceiling, Vire Escapes,, etc.P-0. BOX 145 PHONE 3399 4
* ST. BONIFACE, MANITOBA

PIANOS
Those who buy a piano ought to pay as much attention to the

record and reputation of a piano as the piano itself. They ought to pay
more attention to its musical qualities than to the case.

The Mason & Risch Piano
is a musical instrument hefore it is au article of furniture, yet it is an
instrument that woul* beautify any room.

No piano has a bette; record.

The Mason & Risch
Piano (2o. Ltd.

356 Main 'Street, Winnipeg.

Just a Few Copies Left
0F THE

LIFE 0F POPE LEO XIII.
With 2 Years' Subscription i advance to

The Northwest Review

Patrons wIll confer, a favor on the publishers of the "Review" by mentloning Its name when they cali upon the advertlsers

P. 0. BOX 617


